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The t-el.a t f cnahdpa between plants~: lIn'iiniis"'~trPbisic\lfactor6
, . '
of the t'idepool environment were examined. Seasonal and diurnal
observeutcns wZ;-m,ade .in Si,~ ~idepoo,lg, three of ,which ,~ere lo_cate4
on an extremely exposed coast and three on a moderately exposed coast.
Pools located on moderately exposed coasts ve re subject to less
exti.'emewave exposure. The dec;ease'in vave exposure was.positively
correlated with the numbe,r ot'-,species fourid.'in pool6: However,
Larger numbers of fewer species were often fourtd in pools on his1l1y
" "-
,exposed, coaate ,
,IU~vatio)l of po~J18., a:bove 'sea level was sle~ correla~ed with '8
'r-eductLon in the number of sp';l-cies and stratification io pools.
Temp'e.r~ture" salinity and oxygen stra,tifica'tion were' frequently
f~und in, p.ools of high elevation-
Variations in tidepool physic'al f~ctors were found, Over a, 112
, " I
'J hour ,periOd th;''1t1d~l c.ycle caull,ed va'r_~at1tl_n8._~n temp_er~ttlre pH a.1d
Oxrgen 'content; 1~ the' pool water: ~"! !
Faunal and 'floralll.pecieS .were' s'uhjel'.t:to extreme pool coqd~,ltions
resulting in seaso,nal 'and daily fluctuations ~~ nUmber co~irage
;in a tidepoo-l., Plants. of spring ~lor'i:l. aod a~imal~' whose population
increased due 'to 'breeding cycl:-~ were observed in t,he t:!-dep?ols.
BiO!l1asil of t.ddepco Ls vas found to be highest in pools of thE'!'~
mid-littoraL Thus, pool~ vhd cb can provide tnoder at ed cond Lt Lcns
of exposure and 9ublliergeoce are most -likely to pecduce greatest
biomass.
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/. INTRqOUCTION
G'eneral introCj.uction to .littoral zone, tidepool~ and-' tida,l' cvc ros ,
- " ~.
\ 'I'tdepocLs are lit.t0~~l"b~dies O,f water\fhich. ar~ Uh'?er the
influence of- tidal cycles. Tidepoo~s,..v be,-eXJ?qs~d to the fO~c~ of
ocean vevee or maY:,be {nfluen(!.ed by BeEls,?l'~y or ae.icvacer runoff:
~~ ,t.id_epo(l~s s t-udied here are under the, influence 'of marine semi- _
diurnal. tidal J'luct.,'uations and are' also 1:0-'.oots , -sdnee their_
'. " .' -, 'o ' .
substrate is rock. ""_ : ,
This -t.hesis ,.,ill qunrrt.Lrntdve Ly describe the flo.ra, and fauna
~f t~depoola ~nd reht~ thes~ fin'il.i.~g8 "to 1?1]Y8~cal a~d" chemlcar
observations.
, l
"necent res·eareh. on ti-depools has be,e~ cenU:red in the United
Kingdom where Round,,(1959)., l'yefinch (1943)', 'and Naylor. (I95S;-have
quantitatively 'an~lyze.1 the bi:oJ.ogic~l aepec te ~f '·ddepoo15':~'
_ '. , .!'l-..
Scandinavian' countries where similar' resea~ch has- been published .by
Wul.ff (1911), and Ganlllng'\(1966, '69, '70; '71). Gannlng I"S
~ , • {l' ' ••
reaear-ch has 'been $=he moa t comprehenadve to date and has dealtwitlt
. ". . ''',,' '"-- '.
the physical and biological aepec t s of t Ldepoola quantitatively.
Stud~es, have a190 been' camp1-et~d i n J,apan, R~ssia and'Canada by
Utinomi (1950)'~.ZhyubIiik<l!;1 (1'968)' and fJreen' (197.P re~pectit-e'l~.
Specific ti.iepoot"studies',h-+e not previously been ca~'ried..<;!u~
in Rewf oundkand' alth6u8h the intettidal biota, has be-en, s;udied by





4' (1964) 1<';'8 distS-nguished betwE'E'!l~hE' lit(oral· and"'
.-... .... / ' . . . (
int~~tidal zones. , The littoral aone t epres'ent;s the bdo Logtc a l, ep.tity
an.d the ip~ertidal"~on~ reptesBnts,·the physical entity.
Th,e.intertida1 ,zone can be'descrlb'ed as thkt pa~t, of"the'
coastline which is under the influence of SUb~Ts:!oon and, eaers ton from
,the .marioe env~,onment. due tel tif,a1 fluctuations. Zones, within the
i~tcrtidall'rea ar~ def-toed, by th~.f1uctuationB ~f'tid e s •. Dependl~g
on the tidal cycle of an' area the number of zones can' vary'greatly,
, i( " .. ' ,
xauy.eutbors "have def Lrted only; a,low, mean and h'igh',tide level whi,le
othcr~ ~uch as ~ocy, (.1946) in his .IH~cuss~o~ of. thee '~alifornia 'and
I' "
(')regon,co~~t has defined three gr,oups of low, eeen and high tide
The 1'ittoral' znne,,-,a~be described as that' part of the
coastline which is af:l;,edted by the ocean. Wi-thin the littoral zone
organisms 'which are' under the influen'ce of;o'the sea.~re found. In :the
zcne , above. which .s'~bmer~iOrl ~b.d etaer adem af~ect the.'.organisms-. 'are
foundth,ose:urgan11.1jns ~hose only contact w;tth the sea is by 'spray or
runoff. These,organ~smBlive in thEl sUPf·a-littoral ~one. The l~W.~st,
\ . part of the .i.tr tcrar acne is the infr{l-littoral zone where organil>llls,')
t
"/
are submerge,d. except fo,: 'rare occasions. The- flora and fau~' are
situated within the ~,lttorlll according to their ind;J.vidual critical tidE!
fevere. The'~rit1cai edde level of a species e'en becdef fned as··~hat
le~'oh '~bove or below which the species could °not, su-rvi-ve:
:;:)0:"'1", ,n; th,"PH"" on poo~, .
The "t ddepcoLe ddecuased in thi~ th"esis "ace under the
influence? the: sellli-diurnal. t ~dal ~Ycle~~ c:i th!!~north Ati;n~ic,






influence of spriD&: an d -nea p t i des .il ff.':.c ts . r~!sica l fac tors s~~h a lii
0r .. sal1nity . and teQp~tatuTe ' of t he tide pool \l'a~er depending: uP'l.n pool
h~ht. Tldepool ~ ' i n Newf oun dland are l"'e5lcr i er e d to a ua ercv be l t
wi t bin the .n .e ecrer , due t o th e relat ive;~ . stl..111 mean -t :..td'a l rang i!'
. .
(84. 33 .ce a - Ca;n. t ide. and CUr rent ! !"bles 1911. 1972) a 'ntt :~he e t.ee p
cliffs »i "i d eb "~Jch of ~he cO~5~1~ :le ec ns tses ,
General Characteris t i c s ~f Ti de poo l.F l or <1l a nd F~oa
, Tide~~'~ls ....hic~ .a~ ~\i~llund i.n a Pll ~~:l~~ia~ 'are a ;!D3-Y va ry .-
"i o 't he i r biotic c ontRne due to th eir partlculat' chara6i er i ilt i cll. Wave
. .' -
, e~pbse4 B~d shelfe'r ad . llhoTE;R' a l s o vary i n ,t he ir biotic ~o·n.tcnt.
" ( n1ffe r en'ce s also ' occu r in r ockPo.? l s . of diffeT@nt · si.~e !l B 1Hree pooh are
able - t o su pport lilac", pe reenea t ecos yst ems and thereforp. tend .co l'oRt a l R
. '\: , . ..' " ~ ;. . - , ~
re s iden t s pecae a forms • .at t he ~pen8e. .of ot her l e es pe~nenr. s pe.-;i es .
~Il po~is which f r e quen t'll 'bec 03 e. hypersaline OT d~ c u t. , 01: i n otffe r
~rd!J a;~ SUbject' t o re~~UVely·g~~cr ea r r e.. ee , t ead t o ' c.llnta LD .
-. .SWl.lll' r ~""'r ~ o f e pee r ea (Unpubl1sh~ observat toll8 ) . ~otb.~r h CFT
· " bi c:h- r:rus t "t;.e CO;18ic1en d 'llI th~ · 'dl'vat .i.\1I1 uf the poo b . a~ th is al;1l hilS ~ .,.,'
. . . . - ' . . - . .
an ~ffec:i: on ph:tJ1 ca l COndlt~ons ·aDa ..b1IlUc conten t : .," . ..1
. .~~ ' ha s been . llh~ by Gan~1t'.& and W~'lff (~910) • . t be ;1.~Zy ,\:
, pro duej: io n of S., edh h ' r ockpoo lli during jihe s.-r-1e oqu'a l t o tb a t oi .
. . "
-big h pt od uc t i v i t y t r opica l env Lruna entie , Ganntng U97d ' hag alBO
~ >: . ' . ,i
·'lrtImm two ha siC t ypM of _foo~ webs t ha t are t o be ,found in Swedi s h
. , . .:~.f ~ ~; : '. - - " .~ .' I,
rcckpoo.Le-• . '.A f ood. web can be dependent on aua pen ded oxgan t c mat t e r In
' t he pool '~a:'ter ~r ah dl!tritalmater ial which' cOl'l~c t.~i , on t he botto~1
, . : . ;1 .. '9'
of some PQCI l s . Pools of , 10101 eleya t lon will ten~ to be t..he former. t YPle ,
1th11e poole of t h,e la tte r t ype .w1~1 b~ rccea . h~Sh'er ~,; ~~e iDteni~l, ;
.. .., ~e .
x
'-.. '
_Ar'fimals whi-ch live in: rockpool,s must. be able to withst<\~d
changdng c.ondit1o~s. Special adaptat_ions inc-a~ the abiHty to with-
. . .., ;1
stand extended pe:Ho~s of deaad.catdon and the ability!:'o move from one
pool to anobher If c:on<l.itcio~s shOUld ' change or become advers,~. Rcckpoof
crganr.sns such ~s Littorins epp . can withstand extended periods of
exposure Il.~d Gal'lllliarU(l duebeni often move along cracks in rOCK. surfa~es
up and out of tockpools,lntoother 'Pools as the. \~atei is dra;Lned, S~ilar"
observatJon~ of, Gammarus dueben~ have also been, r.e'Po-.;ted by forsman
(l948.1951)·ln· his.:. studies dt Swedish rockpools •._' The ability to a~tai::h
cnesere securely, to the inp£rtidal rock slI;,';ace is also an important
adaptation fou~d in some l>la'nt8~ and endma.Ls found Ln ·tiaepoo!s,
Physical Characteristics' of Tidepools
T,lje composition of the flora and fsuna of a' tldepool 1s
.',;' " ..........
often. ~ffected· by the topography of 'the 6urroundi~g area as this affects
the type of contact that an intertida~ body of water has with the sea.
Sea water contact With the intertidal pools can be suemaz-Laed
i~ the ,following ·WilY:
Cat.ecgocy . (1.) .ueve ccntsc t; - a •. ~ater 'tuna intp P901s from surrounding
._lh- Splash water' enters pool.
(11)' Spray contact.
Pur'pose of Thesis and Study.'~reas - ""
This thesis wi11 present a df.s cuas fon gf the dif~erence6
that exist be~een t tdepoofe on' highly exposed and m~deJ;at~lY
exposed coasts. Logy Bay (Figs. I and 2) being open t~ the
,Atlantic is 'highlY eXP9sed. where;s por'tugal-c~ve in t?ncep,t~o-a
Bay (Figs, 1 and 3) is 6helter~d. by Be1;1 Island 3 miles offshore, :
except to the northeast.
?ther physical factors w~ich will be. ;Uscus"ed are salinity, .
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Figure 2. Map of'Logy. Bay St\ld'YAraa.-
Arrow indicates position of pools •
.~ ,
I i~
Figure 3. ~~~t; b[ Portugal cove. Study Area.
Arrow' indicai::~6 pos Ltdon of pools.
'. .
Fig. 2 - Logy Bay






Pfols 'were selec~ed at Logy' Bay and PorTugal C.OV~ in "ceaee
to,~aminc ,tJ;lI! d Lf'f er enue between ticlepool eco syareme ~~_,~~d--<Hli
moderately exposed coast s , Pools in both -sampling areas were, chosen" at
dlfferent'l"evela to show the effect 0; tidal fl\lc_t.l,ati(m~ and .''10 .t ha t
t~ey WOUld'b~litUe affected by ft"esh-w"a'ter l:nd runO~f, Ten pools -
were numbered in .each area. When pool elevation and fresh water 'runoff
observations had been mad~ three pools in each area were selected' for
study.
The lower pool was just above the Lowwat.er- of neap t'~des.
the uPP'~ well above high water of spring t'ldes and tb,e 'f:hird' in ,between',
~aV1i,tlg selected' the POOl~ tempera~~rel pH, ~alinity and .
- , .
mg 02/1 were measur-ed in each pool at 'speC:ified pardoda d'uring the ye!lr~
These tnea.a;r~ents were! aliso recorded' f,or diurnal cycLes , 'to ,)
Floral' and faunal quantitative studies were corspt.eeed ecr
, ., 'fhl! pools during .the yee r !>urvey and at the end of the sU,rvey' when
organisms were cleared,fr01ll the pools.
Mapping 'was l.",.·rformed with th~ use 'o( '8 IU!2grid .which was
sUbdivided into 2500, 4 ~2 ~ivisions, rtus grid Wits. th~ri' superimposed
over the pools arid' the pool' outline as well 8S pool oont.our s were
" I •. :' "
measured. f~01D this 'grid and recorded;on a ~epresentative.m2 grid on graph
paper, which had also been divided .mro 4 cm2 divisions,. Thus. squarea
ott whiCh'diagrams of tide pools are ,pnlsented are represenfu;~ltn2,
, I '
Th:lp grid was appLied to, the sur f ac e 8S many t:(.mes.as t"equb~ed to map
/ -, '
the poo l., ,All-mp.ps of pools with the e:l[c~tion of ptlol :\ at Portugal
Cove 'are. dra~ to scal,e of 6 cae , ... 1 Ill, ContoU1:·lin~8.'3s'previouUy
11
Plott:~d. were constructed with's 5 em contour fnte-rva'l as thifl was)
found to, be most repfesentn~_ive of- pool !fhape.
Volume was res,d bY,measuring the amount ~f" water in .
---------
each poo l , The pools ~ere-.-emplli~!~g,a hand operated pump. The
• amount of water which was taken from the pools was measured and the
pool depth w~s also noted before the! _:poo~,s were emptied.
Pool Elevation
Elevat~on abOV'~' the--mean tid~ level i~~: calcul~ted at bo~h
Portugal Cove and L,08Y Bay. Pools were strrveyed uedng a' level and rod •
. In Portugal-Cove the pool'~ were surveyed from ~ bench Ina~k .while tva"
Logy Bay 'survey began from the ground floor of. ~he Memorial University
Marit)e Sciences Research LabQrator>;. the elev~d_o~ of _WhiC~, had been
obtai~;~d ,from the arCh,itect of the bUi)dii).g. (Appendix A)
Pdof Depth
The pool surfaces were normally calm: enough to a,llow an
accurate estimate of pool depth. rbe-aetee s t Lck was placed on the
a'ame mark "in the deepest part of t~ool at ea,Ch, samPling." Thus
depth as recorded is maximum dept.h. (Appendix B) ~
Tidal :fluctuations
:rhe: Canadian Current Tirle-Tables-(1971, 1972) provided tide
level ~nformation..., Time ·a~~ date of! sampl'ing p~riodB 'was doted and ~his
was Lat e'r- used to uerermne tide height during the eeapj.Lng period.
Water Temperature
Temperature of- vecer; was measured using a precision
mercury themome~er. Thi-s thermometer w~s inserted t~ 'the top, ·m~d­




eeepera t uc es e r Logy Bay ver e obtained frClll the"da-U y re~ord lngs o f .
I , " ., .' - . . ". ~ .
•~~emperature Dade at , t he Madl'l t! Sc iences R~S~~~h L1lbo rato r y_. The$e
', recor dfrt g s wer e. n ile a s s e a wat er en tl! r ed thp fi r !'t et....k o f t he
.~.......:..-_. ' ' ./ ..~ :-
.'/". pH anc SaUJ1H y
Wa t er sew.phs."f or pH ;' nd ' s.: wer e eoll~ted [lOCI t hr ee
• -: . -j . , . ,
depttis,top• .middle , o:l:'" bOUOlll i n "elJ't pool thro~g~u c- th e yea.t . The
water was r un 1nto th e]O dr am Via.~st/ and . returned t o the lab , f or · an a l y s is .
, l ' t. "- , .
The 'wa t er s,..tnpl u v et e obta i ned [rot the P? ol s by ~sing a 250 cc "pi pet ."
,Whl dh was rinsed with va t er- fr:om .~,~e level "for Wh i ch , it ~asto 'be . " .
use d- before t he w~ t er s~llIple wa sfbtained .
pH was d8t e tr:l~edur..ng the: ORION ~ SP~IFIC I ON. HETER :~
MODEL NO. 401. . : ..- I ~ . .
. . ~lln1tY ~"8 ' de te J ined &~•.~he ~~~uc t~Y it1 o f th e sea ", ."
,.a~er. '~e conduct lV"lt~ at t~e sea watrr ~aS '~8"lru~~ ,with th~ Ba ch"':
", " . I · ' , -.
Sizps on CQnducUvl ty l'.e ter -L;. ml 11imcha/e", - Type CDM 2d No. 102 112 .
• , . j '
'Ih .. con<iuctlvl .t y va 'S then 14c at ed on a p;ra ph wh i ch plot t ed Specif i c
, , . i . ' ' . ~ ~ . . ~'- . .
c~nduc t ~ n'ile in .Ul1~hllhr:_~~~ sa~1n ltY ( p.p . t.) a t_ t E'lllper a tur n
" raag :!-Dg' frOm 00 - 3OOC. 'this . gr aph " E
• • • j
.. j,l8 t l! r '~ was. publ h hed by }fART[KI N
. .. " ' .,. . I·
Di ss olved O:II:ygen . " j
The method ~f ICOlleCt1 ng d1~ ~ol~ed ~~ygen saIlIpl ell w~·s·
. . ' ,1· · .:
s imilar to that. of , .t !}e ptlJ,qnd salinit y except tha t 250 m'l , B,O,D . .
bottl e s ~ere ue ed- and :l.~\he d:f:u.rnal s urveys ' th e TP.ld--de p t h wall no t a a~Pl~d .
, . . , . I ' . ' '._ -
, A 250 .mI.. p~pet va e U1l1 a t ~he 8~propr1a te dep ,t.h a~d the . sa a pj e was .
run int o the bo ttle s ,.lt~ l it tle tuz:;bulen c e o r ~gita t l!}~ The 1l.O .D ~







~ottles were allowed t.o overflow 'before' they w~re st.oppered, Samples
were preserved by the addition of manganous sulphate and a-lka],ine iodld~
;olution in the field and' analyzed using a modification of the Wirikler
. . .
Titration Procedure (Strickland and Parsons - 1960 ).
After preservation samples obtained during 12~hr. surveys
wer e analyzed within 2.4 hours, wh~~e those obtained, during the, seaao~al
ob se r.vatLous were analyzed 'Witllinf hours.
Method 1 - Procedures us'ad sp~Cifhaliy for seasonal observations.
This section involved analysis of the .{lhysical and biological
)
characteristics of pools and the 'changes that occurea during a one year
perio'~. Dissolved oxygen content, sslin;!,ty, temperature arid pH. were
m~asured as preViO.".sly' .o;lescribed.. ObferVSl:iO. ns were madi man.thly. )
however during periods when biotic an? phys f.cs.L factors shanged more
rapidly more obaecva.t Lona 'were made . ;'poo1a were obaerved and/or
aampLed an' eighteen cccas Ions from June 19,71:to August 1912. (Appendix B)
41, ",.I .:1:' (
Sampling Flora and Fauna ,1
Great diff:ieull:Y was Jp(!;r!l;lnced in '1ua~tifYing' the hora and
. I
fauna_in the"'POOlB-,-"Irreg'~larlt:yort1fe'slilJiit.rat:e-'can"be lZonaidered-I . . .
a' factor contributing to /~rror an.measurenent that. may 'have occurred.
~ i
However. the subs traee 'r'reas were ehosen so as to con~orm as closely as
pOSS~b'Le. to twoeondit~~s. The subs.erate chosen ,mu~t' be cnereccerts ctc"
of the rest' of the ti1'epoo1 substrate and the degree of }rregUlarity of .
the substrate be kept/ S.'1 cona t en t I:IS possible wit-hin the "aampLa areas.
A !,!smp11ag grid was. fons-tructed for the quantitative sampling of tide





The s ampli~,grid'(Fig. 4) is "undivided :ln~~~ou~ 150,c.. 2
eec er ene , This grid""'A!! used fo; the annual.sample group in all pools.
'C~rtai~ pooia. 'due t~ thei:t, size', were only able to ac o;o.unodate' tw,,~
sections of thl: g,,1d.' Thus. in Borne pools "'here onlY' e;.ro s,ectionll'.'i'ere
used '(section" C: &. D irr Fig. 4) suctions A -arid B wil.! be us'edto de~i8l>ate
;
theae sections in ~'O.-0]'A~~.!-_Qb~£!vation.- The' pot-tom of the. grid "'as
always plsce,d in the deepest section ,of tht- pool per?end:1cu~ar to the F
poolcontou~lin.. s. ,.,~,:j
Ai> eue bc~~nning of the ,n,,,Cly ca~~ pool WaS ..u~Veyed and the ,"I
most advant;ageous' position 1n th!" pool was chosen accorcl:1ng to
preVJ,,»alY mentioned criteria. This posifion",as marked with a (laU
or its postion: rec.orded, and t1,,, grid ""HI 1'1ac"d in the same 'posj.tion
during esch sampling p~ripd. AlE estimateso£ flora in the~e grids were
do1;t:- by ~overage cstillld~CS: iil ~. In or'der t~ prevent'flai:lcni'ng of \lpecic"
su,:.h as Euc.us .. the ~grid Willi h eld' over,.th~ ":"IIP1-i~g " : " 30 to obt.d,ul..he",e
coverage estimates. .
J;le~ause of"'this tIlethod 'of sampling"in-the pools any"eection'oIrJ
lithe grid that was used represented the subatratumof 'the' 'pool at' ~
• 'lPeci::fied depth - the 'dep~h beine,dependent On the _ter 1;vc1 in each
'-. ' . '
pool whi,c,h did va,'CY f1l i gh t l y , :In"'!'ive 1'0015 and grea~ly. in ooe pool f r cm
o!!" /",.mPling periou: to iluother.









Leng th ( total) - 62 .5 em
Wid th (total) - 11. 0 em
Length (o f each s ec t ion) - illi em
Width (of each s ec tion) - 10 em
Area (of each section) - 150 cm2
Sca le : 2 .5 em ... 10 em
Fig .4
15
Me.,~hod -11 ...., Pool Clearout
'Procedures outlined in this section w,ll1 be thcee that
used to obta~n 'data when pools w~re emptied of ~at~t 'and'cleared
of" fleDra and ,fauna. 'In ,smal~er P1b~~ or paiJl's .Whi,l:h app~ared to. have
're-ladv,ely sma'll numbers of ~di~id1a16, the \otal'pop~lations'w~~
sampled. In larger pools" or those with relatively Laug c numbers of
indi~idllals SA 150 en? section of each conto u,r interval was sampled.
I' • - '-.
An es timate. of' the area elf 'ea<;:h contour interval vee det.ermf.ned s.nd an
.. ,
estimate of biomass was made ,by determinat-ion of 'pool eurEace area
from pool maps:
Sampling for fa\ln~ .Invojved two procedures due'to the
two ~in types ,:~~ animals th~'t wer.e present , at'taclu!d and uon-at tauhed,
'Attached animals werE[ removed as each •.!j' em contour interval was
uncov~red. Non-a~ach~d~ free ~Wlnmilng..and 'f1oatln~ an~a16we:te
j _. - ". - _ "2
eampLedtby stra~nlng ,all water through a net or mesh sil':e 1 mrn. All
p.;ol water was run t'hrougb the net and not replaced into the pool.
v ~'Animsls were then later sorted and counted. I
Thc4--roced1,u:e Jsed' for flora invol"':ed the collection of
plants from each 5 em °c.ontour iritc.rv:q in each pool. Spec Lea ·wh i ch
i ';;'ere 'c<;jllected . ...e:re l~t~r eort.ed;- The we t 'and dry _...ei"ghts for, each
"" ,I apec.tes in a partic~l~r cont@r interval were me'asured. · Not all
. " - "
s~ec:el:!' ~ere collected' due ,to., the d~fficu,lty, of adequately collecting
ce*tair; 'spE!l;-lea, ,such a~ tr{f coral:ine algae.
==-"~~="""'¥, ,
• Observati~ns ~Of t1.depools ~over.,a pe,i;ci ~f 12 ho~ra ...are IIl8de
on four occuatcne, ·Each~loc.ation was visitd'd on two' ~ccasions. Il,~adings
and samples were ,takoan every -h~ur fqr 3' t~elve hour ~periorl .
I
17
, Water samp~es f?r .'!l~ °'2./1, pH and salinity. "eeee COli~te?
-arid' preserved. as descrdhed- in ~eneral methods. . ~n addd'tLon the ~
.frequency of ,small or'large ecej.e entrier;..,o~ sea water into the PQol~




~ue~lptlon ~ f _Tldepoolls.,
Pools s tudie d veee ioeated on th~' Ava 'l ou . l' en1n~a of
~ewfQ~dlatld (F i B. 1 P.llge 7) . The . pools ...er~ not ~~.r the influenc e
of '&1IY ire~h wat er ' TUPOn ' fr~ hi~bet a rea ~ O ~her th3.n . in t he 1.Jped l a t e
v le f n1.ty ' (<t. ~ - I'II ~ ) e r t~ pool.




TABLE 1 - POJ!.TUGAL COVE ,
DESCRI PTI ON or ~OOLS _0
liURPACF. ELEl,'ATlON VOU1ME MAYs PHarqcRAPHS
AREA . M.L.IIl.
(.. 2. ) " ( I'll. ) / ' (1 . ) .
, Fl g. -·U, 3
3 - ·p:!g. I ii )
lU g. I ii )
I " j 1 .2
6. 14 . , ! . 9. ' ·




p'lg . 12 J ig. 16&1r;-:-- ' - - ' -
Fig . l~ BIg . 18
I lg. 14, P'ig ~ 19
, ,
The ~pllng a r ....a a t P01"tugl'll ccee vall l oc ated in an ar.a
. " . .
. a s 1llu:rs."Q in 1 .lg . J , These 'poo ls W(jz,!1 eheltue d due to ,the 9tro C.t ll 'U ,
.. ". - . " . . . r: ': . t • ' "
-o f ' t he rock f orma tions iD · the aru . which , pTo~ected t~e . pool~ f rO'll;
d.irecc wave ec e Ic n•. !1g. 1.5 s hove the po61L1 on of t he ~l6' 1n rela tion '
co OIle encthe r ". nd F ig s . ~ 1 6';17 . 1~ 'and l ' stww t fle ind i vidual poolB a~ ,.
I "~ " , ., ' ;." ",
. \lho~ogra~be4,. Aeeu,ra t e,mE:8$Urem.ents of pools and eeet ccea.aee dl.ag,r aTlCled





TABLE 2 ., : I.OGY BAY
DESClIPIIOt< OF POOLS
POOL LOCATIO~ _ SURFACE ELEVATI ON \,OUJKE MAPS PROTOORAPHS
, No, All " , !I,L ,W,
. (~ . )' (m.) (1 ,)
, I A r i g . 1&2 1. 38 L' Ip j} , Fi g . S 8 1 8 , ,9
lB Fi g. 1&2
i"r
1 ~ 54 2 , 8 304.6 Fil1; ~ 6 Fi~ . 10
, Fig . 1&2 1. 91 5 ,' 360.9 Fig.' 7 F ig , H
The s e ~oh \ler e loc.a t~~ on a r oc ky point:, -ee ~he , $f:.&lP:y~
Ride .o~ t ha )Ie:lioti;'" u~iYeuity Marin e Sd~c:etl Re~ean:~ '. Laborat.ory '
a t: LoI$Y 'B4y.
The posit l~n o C· t he poo h a t Lotty Bay i..i.t:b re spec t to" C?M:
lIn cth er i& '8bo~ 1n l'1,. 2. Fi t a ~9 . 10 ar:d II coo.v t he t opog raphy with ,




..'." .';," '~ .,; " ~ '''' : ''H~~·.~'' ."
?:
..:...
• c . ...
F i guce 5 - 7
. .
Poo h ma p8 - ~8Y !4y




af fla t a and fa una wete made .
" (1 ) . (2 ) St~,cicn ~uober







































Figure 8.- Arpwa indicate the',positions, of poo-Le sampled at Log! Bay.
The effect of ice on pooj.acan aha be observed, particularly
~ po?l.lh.
'-
I Figure 9.- Pool 1A at Logy Bay with cba.racteristic .etge Theus' distichus
distichus Lccat.ed ~" rack crevices in the pDoi.~ Thi s . "alga






Feb. 12 , 1972




Poo l l A
April 21 , 197 2




F(gu:::lO - In po,o~, l~ thE' _B:ro~h o~ ~,and CyanOPhjt:~I:'can
;'/(' be obs~rved 01? ~.he pool',substrate•.-The band of ,'rock
around v tbe top of the pool indicates an 'area unsuitable
for the growth of. these algae.
,~
Figure ~] - In pool 4 lack of \llacl:osco~'i.c algal growth is evident,
Verrucarii later became well estllbl:iah:d in .th~ll-pooll
which alsO conta~1);ed.a 'large 'Gn=artis duebeni P?pu.latio!l







April 21 , 1972





April 21 , 1972






f l l\lI-re's 12':'14
Pool 'IM-Pl,l -, POT tug~i Cove '
"A1'1 ·doll p tbs r lileord ed -t n .e. 8 .
o Sta t 101\8' at 'Jtil eh a (!oasoQ41 obauv& eion~
.of· f l oTa an '! fauna \."el'.l! Cl3de.
, \












Fig.12- Pool 1· P.C.
Figure 12 - }4Ip of Pool 1 - Portugal Cove .
Scale : 6 ems = 1m
N
<o
Fig. 13 - Pool -3 -P.C.
scare 4 .5 ems. e Im.





Fig. 14 · Pool 4· p.e.
(1)
Figure 14 - Map of Pool 4 - Por tuga l Cove.
Sca l e: 6 ems = 1m
:::
FiguJ:e 15 - Sa.mPl~g 4r"a - at Portugal Cove and 'the position of t;h;'
pools. Structure and, toppgr~phy of surrOlindiug rock
which reduces fresh runoff can also be observed·,
be_observed entering by ccntiac t with a laJ:ge J:ock.,outcJ:OP ,





Ju ne 19, 197 2
Sca le : 1m .. 1. 4 em
/
N
Por t u ga l Cove
Poo l 1
May 10, 1972









Figure 118 - ''qle' 'Various flora of, po.o! '3 at, ~ortugal i::o~~ can 'be
cbaer-eed ... Comparison of the lower part of the pool
\ ; ,
with, tB.e' higher section irldicatea the presence of two
~lgal' c:cnimmnti~a. :Howev.sr the domdnatrt foun,d' in bot'h
areas was Theus' distichus diill~hus. with ma.:ximl1lll
'~'oVerageat mid-depth.
35
Portuga l Cov e
Pool 1
Jun e 18 . 1972





June 19 , 1972
Scale: 1m · 1.5 em
Figure 19 - The lack of abundant algal 'growth and the position with
respect .to surroundtng a rea can be observed in 'pool 4.
This photograph "1Iho~ that pool; It is LabIat ed front any
runoff as most eur-r'oundIng area is lower in elevation.
~;and Cyanophytes we~e coenon in this pool











The range of tempei:"(lture at Portugal Cove' (-l.B"C _ 28.S"C)
(Fig. 20'- App. C) WaS Simil~r' tQ£hat at r.ogy Bay (_108°C _ 28.1°C)
(Fig. 21-App. D). In both ar~..s the greatest temperature ranges
were fourui in nd,ddlc poo{~.
Tempera~uo:e of surfa~~:" iayers of p~~la {Figs. 20 .~~d 21~) tend r
to appr~.xima_te air temperatures more c LoaeLyiaa distanc.. from the sea
and P~Ol ele;ation ,above t'i'~a' level increoa'". Fools lA'(L<;>8Y Ba1) ari'd
:l (Port~gal Cove) are not a~f",c~d 'by nir temp~rature s as much ""8 are
the h:j.gha"t pools on each aeee ,
No couatatent temperature giad:lents' 'Were found withi!, the pools.
lio,:,ever 7~:C: of the observations made ~h~ed that thctcmperatuo:e of
th... top l!'yer in the pop! was cquill to or less than-the temperature:, of
the bottom l'ayer.
Sea temperatures were found to be lower than'"that of surface water
. ' . . .
10 all POOIB on·l4·occasions. During December' the temperature of' pool
water was 4-6GC.,.colder than that of the. sea. (Logy Bay.> dJ
M.!!illY:.
Sal:l.nl;ty vas-Led f z-om.. 6 to: 42.9%. The" ranges of .jlalinity to whLch ,
-pools were subjected incF~.a"cd as-pooi pcight 'increfl8~~:' On, rare
. occ"aB'io~s pool salinit:l.es tre~e extremely, high' due to e",?ap'or'"-tion
~ or. very low due ·to prec.fpitat:ton.
r:
(
Figure 20 Air and Water' Temperature of Pools-at po.rt;ugal Gove~
This graph shows the effect of a1r t eapereture on the












,F! gur e 21 . Air and Water , 'reeper a t ur e Of , Poc,ls At Logy Bay.
'Ih1B gra ph eb O'W!l 'tile correla t ion beuveen a i r
' . . • I
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A1r . T_pera ttl rl! '
POo~ ~at.er ' ! er:l.per~ture

























In .the- lowe$t ponl.s ",.t Portugal Cove and' Logy Bay the ranges of ~,
~'a.lini~Y wer~ 19. 9-37~, ~nd 6.2"':42. 9%..:'"1hege rela:~i~elY ~maller ranges' of
. . ·1
salinity a,re du'e tp more frequent contact with the sea. _Ranges of 8a1101t:(
\-" ' '" r '
of mfdd Le pools were 1O.3.1:43,9:t. (Fooi 3-P;C.) and 6.1-33~. (Pool IB-L.H.~.
, ,, '
, The highest pool"; ~tudied show~'d salini.ty· rang~s ~ of .8-30:t: (Pool 4.-p .C.-)
,I <and' .6'~3L8%. (Pool 4-L.B.) .upp. E & F). '. J
The effect of evaporation,' o~ pool salinity was particularly
noticeab;e"in pools IB, and 4 Ar- ~.B. and 3.ap.i:i 4 at Portugal CQ~e (Fig.
22 App. G). ApPllnd~:k.·O aliows ~aiinity values for M "gh and low dde; at
. Polltugal Cove and Logy -Bay , Higl;tal,ld .low ,tide salinity vaj.ues were -gxouped
_,and aVe~aged' ~9 :'obtain ::e,su~ts' expr-eaeed ;0 Fig. 22. Evaporatio~ ir~,O} 3
at Portugal..cove raised the salinity 'co 3l.7%,al: top, and 33.4%.8C Bottom.
As the pool became fi_lIed wi'th water, pool salinity tended to drop. to lIL3%.
at the top .. S:!.milarly, poo,l lB at. Logy Bay showed, on several occasions,
that evaporation tended to raise salinity.
The're is' also II. fu~the,r ccnneccton between pool ~~linitY ~~~,.,'f
i ", ,. ",. " .,
elevation. Due to Ls LoLacd cn ~rom the sea, high pools .tend'. to show
gradients cr. Lncreas.Lug saM'iil:~~, from, ~op t 'o bot~om; ,At: 'Portugal ..cove
~thi~radient.W~$ observed. ,.on ,6, 7~ _~nd. II, occasions; in P,~Ohl 1, :3 and '4
respectively. 'fhi~g'radient: occurred most frequently:io pool IB at Logy Bay.
111 pooi:LA and'pool I, salinity 'varies sii.ghtly~;£XOm the top 'to
the bottom' oJ the pool. .',(Fi~.?2) :". ,Th,;,i" is due to the luck of C6~plctc
mixing. during'hi'gh.tide 'peri~d8: Averag'es have be~n. used· aince, d~ily
". ~
. net e r ofog'tcaL varr.aet.one p'r cduee :,?ai:iatioris, in the d£ta.;· sreacer
variat1~na in sal1nit:( i,ro~ :t l!l~ to·,oott~m'of me pccje occur during'~'
low, t~de »nen th~ .popl .is 'less u~der' the ;1nf'l1,lebce of mixing. ~ue to
.sea weter..
.\




¥lgur~, 22 ~ sa l 1nlty-verS1J1 ti<je heig~t.
... . ;'. I ' . '
Var:18.t.1~ns .~ nl1.nity £ro= top ~o ?ottml'd uring "

























Depth of . sampte
.. 4 6'
Sa l,ini t y 'V81u~8 f~~ poo l 1B a nd pooi 3 show tha t t idal fluc tua- "
dOns h ave aff~cted 8a l in l cy "s t r a t i f i ca t i o n . to a r es eer de Eree .
I . . . "
Du(in g b oth high an d l ow tid e periods s tracifi ca t l on cccc r e ; Si n e,
poj l aa is 2 ~ 8 m. "abOve "s e a le~ai·. ~ OPP~8"' t o poo i lA wh'~~b Is
. ~ : .. . - .. :' .
1.9 m. above Be'" l ev lI! l . i t t R a f f ec t ed , by m.l dng caus ed b y . s ea wa ter
e nt ry int o ' the poo l .
Simil a r ly ; F~g ' . 22 SbO\ffl. chat po ol " In · bOt h area ll ~8 InfluencJ!d .
t o ,a 'r e ee er degree by t id a l cYc:l es . 1'001 .4 a t ',Logy Bay which ,I s 5.4 m", .
ebo ve sea l ev e l. is on ly, ee ached by-ne e wate r during 'periods of storm
. I ' . I •
when ,:,er~\ heavy ' seas- push waeer over the po in t into th e pool.
In sUlQlRary; ,vad a c: ons -I n ~alinity 'in hi gh pools a re m1;lch more
pro nounced than in l ower ' pOOIS" .thi~ hcth r efI ec,tt>d 1n nor a l and,
. . .
fauna l <Ul&l ys iB as wil l be discU5S'ed later .
~ " ~
£!'.
- , . "
GTa phs on page4 6 slKN t:h~ ~u:-n ~r:.o.:.:P!S~ ,rade"..ill any, one.
. pool at ~bat le.v~l a na ' th~ ; r e.qu; nc; ~'f P~ ; 8 ·Clbs e rv e:a. " 'I~es; graphs : .
vere, c ons t r uc t ed ust~g 'n i ne t een s ampl ing per iod s I n 1fh1C~ ~ coop l et;
se t' "o f p·a va l ues ...e r e r ecord ed.
POl"t.ugal '·Cov.e - (lH y.aue ll 1n a ..; pooh Vu.rled·11~tle f r o lll the top ,t o "
the ~otu. ~f, t he pOoh . (Fi ll: 23 .,. AW rH) . ~ow~~er . i n pool 1· ,:,tieo
' obs e r va t i ons frum. t h e t Oil' ~lddle a nd, buttom were totall~d. t he r e we~e
r, tony'-61x pa.valu~8 wi thin th~ 'ti!.~ge f':O~' 7. to 7.. 9, ;"hib i~ ~o16
3' Il~d 4 there 'i'er c) , nl y 3 o~ferv~tions within th is r Q.uga,_ AIsCl, 1n
pOD,l 'S- thcre ' we7e only iii p.lI valu6,8 in the rangll frolll 8 t o 10 while in









' 1"1gu.r e 23 , pH 3t looJ;Y h y and Por tusal CoVl!. · Th is Srap h -ah qwGi'
. thP ' I~\tJ:lbPr or wateT _~lU t:,aken ~lthiA t he pH g r oups
~peC if ied ; ' , .. '
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tend~,nCY tovarda bdgber p'H values in pools 'With a hi,gher, elevo':l.tlon
\ (1.9 Ill" and 3.'4 m, abcceceee level)., pH values at Lo"y 'Bay, (Fig. 23-
App.-l) showed that variaUo'it in pH ,was,. greatest in pool 4. In all
pools the greatest number of observations were made within. the range of
8 to 10 pH.
.~
", ~n both satopling areaS.t;ng 02/1 (D1sso1ved Oxygen ccuceur ) fesults
weze repox:_~ed by groupi~g val~eEl f ound in each p~ol during each ,sanipl1ng
period. 'I'heae values ,were plotted against observation periods from
February 12. 1972 to aune 13, 1972" ,These resultl9 were "-correlated
w~t'h tempe..iatui~. salinity pool volume and the ~t1de leverd4ring 'the'
sampliIig periods which-~were carried out at approximately 150?'~ hours,.
The lowest va Ipe of eg °2/1', recorded- in pool ra at Logy Bay ,waa~
all. April. Hi. 1971, where the top layer contained 6.40 m'g 02/1. The
highest va.l.~!f receded ~as 28;6 in pool 4- ao' portug'~l Cove all. Aprll,-,23,
1971. Highest mg 01~1 values 111. the POO,IS were r~c;,qrded in April and
May 1971 ,followed by a gradual decline,'to April 15, 1912 when sa-rnpling
ended'.
~~-_,.~, ; .1 .'
DiBBolv~d--bXygcnContent ranges, in all pools varied b'9tween-g.92 mg
.02/l,and 17.'2 mg,02/1. Differences between "~h'e h~ghest 'and lowest
mg 0Zlt vaioes in high pOQl.B wer~ 17. Z mg °2/1 -'(Logy 'Bay) ..,and J6.6 mg





Oxyg,en saturation in pools at Logj Bay ranged from ~5 to
228 (;. On May 15, 'a m!UtiMnn salinity of 209% occurred W'ithan 02
saturation of 228 %at 12.80C, while .cn March 17 , minimum splini~y
- of 1.6% ~nd eemperacure of 2,'2 0C .Dc'cured with' a -~at~'~~tion of 95%.
BIOTIC FACTORS
General 'Results -of 'Sea~onal Ob~ilrv~tions' for Flora-"and· Fauna
'Plant and animal species were- sampled for a tlJelv-e month pezLod ,
(App.' K-V). Specdea observed wor-c usually found ec both Logy BllY
~nd Portllgal Cove, al~hO,~gh the co:\,erage and nlfmbers of ten 'varie~:
Species which occurred most 'frequently at Portugal Cove were
. ,;Jfucua','dist!chu9' 'di'S~i'C1l'tlS';" Cbtftrom,i::irphijin",d:rcu~'~'~:i.pt~~;"~~r,al1~~~
officin~lis. Llttorina 'ssxatilia,; Ltttorina obtusata, Jll.era :iacheosetoss,
Erale nilason!, and, LepidonatU9 'squamat.us, Dominant. species at Logy .:Bay
'Were Fucus di&J:~chus di6t.ichus;';~and CYanophyta, Littorina sp.,
Jaarn ischaoset:os~. Mytilul;I edults, and GlUllsrellus angulosus. In both
study areas dert~in epecdee were restricted not only t~' a particular
intertidal l,evel but ,abo were found at 'specific depths in the td depooks ,
In 'the following results faunal and floral,aam~l1ng have' been.
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. . .')
reporte'a: from .tvo statlon~ln.pools' i and 3 at. P.ortug~i Cove and
lA, IB and. 4 at Logy Bay. P0014at_'pori:;~gal Cove has.been reported
, witb one station. '_The following i!I 11. ,stmmary of the f-lora and fauna
.
found at. Logy Bay and Portugal Cove. In both areas the number of
species in pool~ declined as poo L elevatlon increased (Table -,4).
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Fauna - Seasonal Observations
a1th6tigh.the actual number Of, individllal~decrelised fr(lmJ-J-A of"
t9'71.Whe;re there ;tere 125 (station,1) individuals dn 'pool lA which
;!fere diB~ibuted from' th'tl ~op' to the 'bo~~om _of, the pooi::-. '(48 in grid'
section).~'~~d n':i.n section B), At a'tation ~,146 ind;'vidual~ were .
f~lInd ~:I;th a si.Inilar d Ia tr.i but Ibn; There was a tendency for more
~l\~i~i;~~ai!l to occur <it the lower. LeveLa-of ebe pool 'at b~th S't/?-tiODlI.
~o~~ver, in this same pool during the M-A-M sampling cif 1972 there were '126 '
} ,;~A yea! survey was eede in order to ccsspere the 2 10w"Bt
pools at Logy Bay With. the 2 lowest: poof.s at Portugal-Cove.
aainplea: were ~bta-ined\£or, each montl, of" the year the r~~i;~·:.~~ve
grouped i into -'fuun sampling periods. June~JuIY-Augu8t (ji.J~~)! ·'~TPtl!lIl.~,e~-
, , october"'-Novelllber (S~O-N)', D~~bE;r-Janu~~:"~eb;uary~{~,,.<j'':':Fl. and'M~rch-':
"·""v .. -," - . 2'~··-~Pf-V:;~~',,~~=~=~,~:,.v,Vvd~.I!B (No.liGGeT!!J ,W1thin -chese sampling p'''riods' yen'!
averagcd~~o' cbta,in ~:r1e~~-W~j_~~>~~:<~\..~~~~,~_ ~nllid:, or:~~l~OWing tne hi.s tiogram
hal's (Fig. 24:-27). nfscogram liars (ngs·;-t24-27) represent, the ~ of the
pop~lat1on observ'ed ~ithin the 8pecif1~ gr!.d sec~io~'.. • - i
'~l ~
, spcctcs .which w~t"e sampled in detall will be df.ecus s ed aep,'ire~ely
in the followi-ng section. t
L·· "",
Littating saxatilis - The distribution ~f Littorina.' aall:ati,lis.,'at' Logy
Bay rcmain~d' ral~tively stable througho~t -che annuai:'~amp1in~petiod
individuals at station I ,which were all located in grid Section B.
(Fig. 26) ,Although, 36 'indi:vidu~la w-ere sampled at station 2, 82X of
those also occu'r-red in " g r ~ d section B.
Observation of Littorina ea:x:atilis in pool IB Lndf.caued that
du'r.J.ng most sampling "periods~ WSB evenly, di8tribut~d throughout
. . '. ' ~-,
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for the same time periods vcr c 127 and 80 respncti.';ely, No results
' . .
were obtained for this 'Pool at ~tation 1 ,duri;ng D-J-F beca'uae the pool
was frozen during this period. Samples i,rom the M:...A-M sampling. period
, showed that fo~lowi~g the 'freezing of' the pool the number of individuals
had been'r'educed to 81 at>station r and 38 at atation '2;
Pcr t uga l, Cove dt st-r-Lbut dcn was not silllilar to that at Logy
)'lay, In pool l.ilt Portugal Cove 13 .Lnd Iv'ldua La li'J':re observed during
"t{J-J-A- per1~d•. end no individuals during" the S-O~N. D-J-F' and M-A-H.
. ,~
periods. (Fig. 24 Stat~on I, App, K,) Similar results were obtained
at station 2.
In t)ool 3 at Portugal Cove (Fig .. 25) thediatributlon 'of
Littorina fOll'o~ed that,in pool HI, at Logy Bay (lI'ig: .:lll). although there
verI' a .Lat-ger- nuniber of 'individuals present probably ,~ue -t.o the dense
algal growth in pool 3.
Thais 'lapillus - Thais lapillus ,were rarely fou~d at Logy Bayj 'Stable
'po'pulations were found only ai. Portugal Cove where t~ey were 1llO,st 'abundant
in.pool 'J. A total of 15 individuals have been'included in the',resuits'~
(Fig. 25) At Portugal' Cove no prefere~l!e.JCJ:r a" partidlar '~001 depth
,'wag evident.
Mytilus edu1:l.s ~ Mytilus adulis is, known to be tol~rant of low salinity
(Ganning 1971). Ther~ were 43 individuals found in pcnl J at, ste.t Lon 'I
(Fig. 25) at Portugal' flove during the J-J-A. sampling. Pool 1 (Fig.24')
contained' only 30 individuals during the same period with' only 2
.indiyiduals during the S~O~N perio'd at StatioI!' 1.
ss
At. Lo gy ' Bay the l oc:a t i otl.of the mU91ls1,be l-t qw t llus ed u lill)
or'. G~ ra~ification e~:JP8 r~d clo s e ly vit~ th~ e~e.v;i t~on of poo l lA \rh1~
was approxllr.ll tely 0 .5:1• .;.bDVlI t he :r~5el U ne o. . T1uj'!"e fol:1l this pool •
. can_t~~.ed ~e-=$ t . 8U:"7~ pCl'pul atiotl of th' tUus lIduU. Il . "The r e lI~ re
In;l~lIuil~ ~£ . th lS spec i es Jl reSe ll~ throug.~6ut th~ ye~r at ' b o th' st8. cionl
alth~i~·tbe !l.~er pr~seDt dr opped f ro lll.a h i gh of ' lSI In 'J- J-A t o :"
~ -. .'
3 i n K-A-M . (Stat i on 1 - li!. 26 ) Aa de monStra t ed ,i n Fi g. · 2~ . of th:~
151 i~ividuals i n the p oo l during J - J - A ,per i od 150 ~eTe l oc.at&d 10 eh e , .
de e pes t areas of t h e poo l "(Station ,I , sec t i on 'B). S1milarly- at ' ~ i& tio~
2, 60 out of 62 individ ua b w~re obs er v e d ~n the deepest areas of t.h e "
po ol. Whe~ tlie popu14t;lon declined in ~.«il~N and n-;-:F 'thei e ' tend ed t o:
be a,diBt ribut,io1). tn .which the r e ver e wore i nd i v i dua l s in the t op' l.ay e r ·
.<Se ction A) ' of t he pool. 'Ih~ f ~ l1?wing sp rinl; , (M-A- M'per i fld ) ,lllthou gh ' .
. - . . , -
t.here ve r t'! on l y 3 in~iv1dual3. a t ·s ta t t o n. l a ll .'Were l~e"ted in .the "
deepes t a;r eall of t he poo l. How~eve.t a t - stati on · 2 ;t be !.e vuse ' \l'811,.true
f
" "
whe r e of ' ~9 i ndi vidua l. 8 welt. located in U dt i O D A o f" ~t.e gz-Ld•
- In pool ' I B t h e popu i ation dropped froll! • h i ah of - IO
.,
..
. ' ., ' ~
• i .; individ~als i n J -J -~ t;o 1, in M:- .A-H at! .tatt en 1. ,A 6i:t.ih r bu t lIOU
gt'a dual de e H ce eecceeee . t sca Cian 2.
· J~era iai:b ~~lI lttow:a '- ~d Bay ... -r e J-J-~ 331 i~d~vtduals ;weJ;"e ~sa:i;l~ed. " H'._': ·
,i n poollA at lI ~a t ion ,~ : (Fi g . ;6)". Th i,1i .numbe 'r dec li~ed Bte~dily to
o in D-J -:-F a~J. ·~ ~n M- A- M sampl i ng pe riod. A gra dual j eel1n e f roJl a
hi gh' of 386 i nd.lv i dua l s i n J-J- A,_ aIan occur r ed At~s tati'on 2., silll.iia"lfty '
pool .IB (Fig..· 27,) ehoee d a si mila r decline indlc~ting , t hat~
,~, lli1chl ose to' s-a.wer e an Imp o:tant part of [be' rockpoo~ . e i;osya:'t em




Pot-tuge.L Cove - I~ pool 1 (Fig. 24), 6d"Jaera ,igchi~Betosa
, ,
were rec?rded during J-J-~. The, graph;.ho1ol"!Ver, does indica.te~ -
preeepce oia r-es.Idenb population ~s'sho~ by Fig:- 25 des<;-rib-
I Lng pool No. 3.-.~Although_a quantLtu tdve value' has not been
tecot;de,d for D-J-F, when tp~ surfacc'l,ir1er of r.ee vas remov/fd.
they were found to' be. pientif\J.l. A d,eeline in popuIat.Lon from
J-J-~ to M-A-H al,so occurred !lEI can be S,effl\' in Fig. 25. Ilhich--
shows 96B individu~lS aven.Ly di~tr1buted tht;oughout J-J-A and only
, • - '", • ,,>- , ' . ; ~ -. . , ~
, 99 in die pool during M-ft-M at et.ardon 1.. ResHltB.'for atat~on 2
, .
1I1Bo.!ndicate,~hat the~e were 1387 individuals during ,J-J-A and
, " . '\
only 297 during,'S-O-N. ~e dense algal growth in pool 3 'ma~ be
respons:i.61e 'for'the 'large nueber of indiViduals. However. pool ia .
which,also conts'fned l<!"cg~, ljumbers, Qf. ~,hdlvid~alS did not cOl~t~ln
f COTD,:arable gr~th. of a~~ae~. .
of her species which occprred' rarely at 1'cirtugai Cove and
, ' : ' '. "' .. ,'--,,"'
Logy B.ay but whic: were not;~~am~:~~ qJ.lltift:!-tativelY were Litt'orina
l1ttore~. Stron81ocenfrot~sdl:oha'Chic~s1S•.~~.
Mctridium' dianthus an~ certain AmPtl.iPod,epectee ,
-r.
. : .... .
"
sa
..•• .• FIg ure 26 " ~~~a ' - ·~nuat . su~eY - Pool~ l ·- l"~rtu~ll;:~Ve..
Figur e 27 ' ~Qlma ,- Annua l 'surv ey ,- Poo l i s- logy. Bay • .
' -, ".r
" ~ i " ; , -', . _ . . . Co • • r
. Hist ~grll.I:l. Mrs' r eFr esen t . :t of populat. i on ob l:1 e rv ed"wl t h:m:
;. .
. ' -t h e sp 'fUled .gr i d i1eGtiO? ; - .
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,Flora - Seasonal Observations
,Flora 'of: pools ae Logy Bay and Portugal csve were eeepLed
with the use of the samplin'g grid at ,2 stations; as previously described.
Flora were sampled in ceo areas in each pool. - Thus each species is
-..,..~i.\ies.~rJbe.d by two histogram bars referring to s~1.tion 1 and station 2.
'Fucus'distichus distichns - Lp-&;L-aa:Y~iJnlr1nppOl 1A (Fig~ 28)
, was ..~ resfdJnt population 'Pbserve:, The pOPulat~-~n remained cons~ant
~ f , , _ , _ . . , . .
during all sampling periods with the exception of- 11 decline in coverage'
- ,
in M-A-M. ,At 8tatio~ 1 (Fig, 29. App. Q) for the first three sample
periods coveeese was estimated to be between 5J,6-and 70r., in sreee
below mid-depth of the. pool. Coverage -of -only'~24.B - 30 ~ was'
. found during the' same periods :l,ri ·'~J;".e<tS_of: the pOOl/above m:ld-d'epth •. At
,~
station 2, (Fig, 2B) coveregevof Fueus was relatively constant' ~rom the
top to.bottom'!lf~~~l'0ol_although"there was a tendency for th: coverage
estimates-Co-be slightly h Lgher- in the. areas above, Mid-depth. f , ..
PortugaL Cove - A Significant popuiation of Fucus' distichus dJ.~.!.-i£l1~
';"'as fo~nd only in pool N~-:' 3.wbere this ~-alga was abu~dant (Fig" 29, .
App, M), Observations were made for. all -aontihs except D-J-F when'
ice conddutcne .pr.evenl:ed· quantitative sampling. As demonstrated by
(Fig. 29) rtie largest covet-age areas were, found in grid .sec t Ion B.
;, However th~re :Ls.a tendency f~r Fucus disticb~S'"diS~'iChUS growth to _b~
i'
concentrated wft.hdn grid sections B and' C, wbic1l. were mid-depth aections
_. ... ' ", I
of the grid,
" • ,I
Ralfsia fungifo:rmis-~ occur-ad m'ollt 'frequently in pool No.
3 at Po rtugal.vcove , ' (Fig. "2<:1) in' pool 3 a' residimt population .was
Ob~e~ed thrO).lgho~t.th; ye~-,:.~ A'tstatton 1 coverag'~ wa's relativ,el~qUal
in, all de,pth .areas whe~eas stat~~~ 2 'showed a 37.2 - 45 :( ~overage .in
deepee t ' are~~ 'opposed 1:,0 B._co;~er~ge' of 13-25% in ot~er areas. o_f the poolt
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~t 'Logy . Bay ~al:r~ia fungifotrnis did occur -Ln pool' lA where th~. results
alSo indLcated the prefehlnee'--6CIf.iilTsTIi·-fo'i" deeper areas of' the pooj;
(Fig. 28)"
Clat1;lromorphum circum5c.~ - :This 'species was most abundant
in pool No, 1 at Portugal Cove al~hough small patches were observed
in pool 3. Tho highest coverage values were obtatp.ed in the B secJ:ion
{j>r the, grid Where,.l'OO% c~.~erage was ',otten 'ob,s~rved at both ~atiOna.
Coralline algae was most freq~e.ntly f cund I!, deeper areas of the
pool ' (Fig. 30).
. .
No,..1 ec Portugal Cove. Dfs t r Lbut.Lnnwaa .tnirever-ae to that of
Clathromorphum circumscriptum. (Fig. -39); 'there was. a def Lnd.t.a
; L I •
tendency ,to Und. much higher coverage values in the shallow areas
of .'the pcof rather than deeper area~. C5JRfUna affiC:inalis vas
. .
observed to be dvar-fed and ne t t.ed, Clathromorphum circ:ulllscriptum
often 'provide_d attachment fot' .Corallina of fdcdna.LLs ,
Mimostroma grevill~i - Monostroma' .grevillei was found in
popl.l. at portug'1il Cove th~ciu~houtthe J-J.-A~ 'S:"O-N 'and M-A-'M
s ampLfng vpe rdode (Fig. 30) •.' It was obaerved, to g'roIJ only in the,
• , '. J
ahaLkow, areas of the pool'.and declined st'eadily from a htgh coverage
of, 30-:35% in M-A-M .tc O~5i:: in S-O ..N ~ndicating .that,' this is 11'
plant of .the ,spring .flora.
VeJ::;ucaria .@d Cyanophyta - ~ and Cyanophyta was obeerved
, growing in many tidcpools. This mixtu:ce was i?-e~ti,fi~d .aa ·'cont<if.n;lng
J1' , . " ', ";;.' .'1
,several .CYanophy:t~8 hnd ve~r.ucaria ~h¥-h coul~"\dnIY\~e' enmpLed "by· break:-l
ing o~f pieces of r~ek on which it grew. ~is Plantt,aa a zeaf.dent;
", ~~ P~Ol i B at -Logy ~aY 'wbl!re t~e:re 1l'~ 1 '0'1 te.l\d l ~ e.y · f or ~s .a 1ga to be
cCJ<'. ~ntrated in the deap"e r lecu-~ ~f t he' poo l. How'eve r distribu~i'on .
t ended ~~ be ~taat · frOl:l. tbe t o p "co · the boi~~ of the- p~l. .
) . .
DJldenb l'ondia pr ot o t l puS - 'Thl(l ;~pec:lc, GC.cur~d only :I,~ poo~ ,
• 1 , _ . "
, No' . 3 at Portug."l1 C? vo . Sacple s fr~ ~t~tioit '1' ( Fi g . 29 . A{Jp . H) , '
i n - t h,19 pco l r t ndtca red tJ1at tb i , alga ha ll. s , cover age v a lu e th a t r s ngl!jd
\;etween 10 and 26 . J :I: in th e top l ay er s "of th e p ool. Hcvever at Ata tion
)2' (Fig.' 29, App . N) 'F-h i B Efp ecie 'ei 'WasI COlll.p~tl t81Y" \rell~ri~ t e.d - to 'C,he. . l ow~'r ',. '
I , 1 '. ." ,
grid section (Sacti on C) dur i ng the aame p lit iod9,. Cove r age" values do
indi c a te that' th1~ spe caes was morle ab un dan t during' the' J+:J-~ .-:,-nd S~O- N>
-: t ha n 10. K-A-H:
'. I Pllayel:1li l1tt ora.ltl!l .~ In '" .~o~thern ~~~ "". " :1t 8 _.ra nge-
(N•.r . } _th i a -a 1ga · 1s c~on on rocks ,01od ~o~T!I .e lI~gar. in t!:e IIp r i o ll an d
· becceee rare l a t e r ' during, t he ye a r . tI:~ylor . ·197i ) ReB~t:! obtained
. . ' ~ . : ' ' .
{toe tide pooi 'sszp l ea tndlcate ~hat 't he popu lation cov e r age lias hi ghes t.
• '. ' . . ' ' r . • " . ~. c ; . '
i n the ..J-J-A ~3ll:pl1n~ pni oo . ·(Flg~ .28 . App . ~) IIn. pa o l lA Logy hi
"cove r sae v ee _betv~o 31. 8 and 4l;): l-··./lt ~li:" pool "dopths during J:;J- A
. . .
obs e rv a t.i ons. This "s pec ies d180p pparetl when poo l wat e r l ev el was
l~~s t (sr:~t1.0n e)A~m;: r e a ppea red ."du~:ing M.·~~'. : .
RhizoclCln:itml ~'ip8r1UIll - This alga 'w~" ' f ound in ppo l lB at
'Logy B~y,' dur i ng all ob'ser va tions . · Howeve r its coverage val~es' -~'a;ied" "
greart, from ·one pe r i od to '~n?_ther ~nd~cat l!l d by ' ~venge . vafues 'for th.~ ':,
,J'. ~-:::-~ ! - '~-:J;:A . S-(l.-~ an d H-"A-H ~ eaB.on8 . .~r.roWli indicat 'o .periods when averag~ ·'" .
· covera :: ~~ unU8ua~I~' hf gb . . ·',(~·lg~· ].l)· t'hla s~ga formed a lIa.~ O?~i: l tb~. ~'''~ .
. ~oo.l ·fr~ tiu:.e t o t:lU : . ~avy' se~s w1~h . h.i~h . ~~d~" wo~l~ a1:l:l.~t eO:llple tely
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·Flg . 28_- .Fl or a - Ann~a 'l s~;ey






















Fig.3.D .; Flora ,-'Annual Sur;rey.











Fig: 31 - Flora, - J..nnual Survey
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RESULTS iI:l - POOL CLEAROUT
Wlt"-Il_t~e ~:~llal ob8<.n:Va't~b~s had:id"e:,tf:16r:a and fllUn~:
were clea~ed fr'omth~ poo l.e , Theemphasls ~Qr this quantitative
;: ~iMrout of pOO}'s- was plilced ri" thl". two towe!:l't pco La in each er ee ,
k~ P~rtugal <:;~~e p~ola N~" 1 and.3 -a'n~ EDoh ie , l'B-at:. :LogyBay,
Fauna have beea' described in two. sections: !
i
5_~_~~":~ed ~rom eae,h- pool and ... -,
each. pool have been -recorded.total dry weights for each
(TalQe 5) " _,. ,~ \,
Gdmmarell~s anB~lo'sis - Pools lA and 'lI!' at Logy 'Bay yielded
.':h9 individualS Whiieor/1;"5''W'e~e obt~i'1ed}r~~";~~lS1and ~"at "
Po~'t\1gal_C~ve. Gammal:ellus ansul~l:is.1faS,no~ f cund in tt:e highest-
:'0015 in-either are,a,,- Ho~e~er' the .a~erage ~ry weight ':in~'icate~ 'that;
.,',' . " ", '," ::-~---
the indiVi.dLlal_~:ound in, -pool.'i' at l'oI;tugaLCove.-,.w.it&-.-an--;-ayerage dry
weight~r · ~003g. i were-iarger than, t.hose. found in pool "iA at ~ogy 'Bay -~"
witb.· anp avaragn dry w~ight; of. ,QOlJ"7g. (T~ble 5)
" " . .
Calliopus laeVi:~CUliS':" Calliopus laevi~culis ~as also
fOUlld' to b~ ·rest~i".t:ed 'to low "Fools an~ was m';:r:e Pl~n~~f~l fit Log)'
Bay '(l~3)a.:~an, at :~rtUgal .c~ve. (2~,>; Thi~' ~pec:Les. also' shQwed a
greater dr)' weight I indivi,dual at Logy,~ay. (Ta~le5)
• , .Ga~arus. ~ul!ben~. - 1'001,4' at ,Logy Bay cont~fned. a .parmanent;
'pop.ul,at.ion of Gamniarus duebend , 1~37 -individuals wcfe d.''''',df·,"~
. ,




tha~ it has ay.refirepce for high, pools of ~ow'sal1nity: The. ave~~ge
weight of 4ach l1ndivid,ual was .0047g. 'Results also shOw-_that thiS
. f,).,.' _ " 2 !
.P091 contained/'the greatest number tlf -individuals per CJIl Jdud to the
. ',' .
"we l L e8tab1if~ed Gannnarus dueben1 population'
Ga!llllla:r::!o: oCeanil'.uB - ~his spccfes was not common in any 'I ~
'pool~ but ,the ~argest number 0,£ individuals found -dn a pOQl. occu'red
in PPOI 1 BJ:' Portugal Gave. where 6 were sampled. - Only 1 larger,
ind'i~idue:i wa~ foun"d in ;001 '1lA. at i~gy BJi;.
Hyale nilfl8oni. - - Po~l 3 At Portu'gal Cove provided the ,best
en~i,ronment f-or Ryall, nllsonni, wh~re 4,~_ ind~vl,ciu.~~'we~e f~una.




.. j' , .. '
. '
. TABLE .5 - P~L ' CLlW.O~T - AWJ.YfiIS QF DRY. Wf,I GH!S FOR Ut{ATI ACMID f~U·N.i ' .
. ~amm.iLTe11US a flgu l osu s / '3,'
ClI.I U, op111B lB ev t vs c;ul us 2;0 -
LOGY. BAY- TOTAl
SPE:C l!S , No .
, , I,
. 'G3~.'H'diU ~ aCg~oBu5 139
CIIlll~tvs.1 ~e.vtvscu.I~8 l l 0
" GallllllRr ulI cc eamcus - I
Hyd e tlUuon i 4
GJun ll.r ul -d ue ba ni
~
, Gam.il ru a ~'c ","n l"u8
Hysle nllsson 1
'/ - ' " , '
: ', ' TOTAL
!Q2!:...!! . !QQ!i..J.!. POOL 4 .
AVERAGE 'JOT~ 'tOTAL Ay-ERAGE ' 'tOTAL
. ,
TOTAL :.A..VERAGE TOTAL
tlP.Y~Wr ; DRY WT. N.D. ' DRY vr. DRY WT, No, DRY WT. DRY' vt ,
<',) , (g) { g ).:, (8) ( ,) (8 ) , '
7; ~XIO-S . 009 180 -, 5, 6Xio - S . 01 . .
1 , 2XI 0 - 3," ' , 156 '" 3
4 .0:<10- 3 .004
- J - 4 " .
- I , . ,; , .'- 1437 4 . 7XI O:-2 67\. 54s .21xi ~-3 ~69 ~ 18 7 .5,6 X10:"! ' , 0 1 ': 14 37 4 ,7 J:1O- 2 67 .54 '
~'
. ,
fQQU. : " ~ POOL ' 4
·J:OxIO- j ' ,
.:', 009 ... 2 5 .0XlO - 1+ :. 001
7 . OX10- 4 , ,014 , i ..5X! ~~ 1+ . ~ ~Ol
. 1 . 8X10- 2 .aea
,- 4' .. -















• fa) Logy Bay, - Poo'[a lA find lB ..wefe completely cleared 'of al~
att:ac~ed' individuals .and the figures obtained represent. 'the, total
numbervof ' individuals, in the pool. (Fig. ,32. '- 'liable 6).
I.? ~ ~ornparis5'n 'of the tot'a~" populations' within the ,poola
ee,J;taiff:es ~erelound;in gre.ater'abundanc,e in ~ne of the' two.po~lE1.
MyttlUB edtllis 'and Thais lapillus ',were found in great~r abundance in
paol,lA wh~tas _l._~~~_irta saganli's' cas obse'ived 'in pooi ra- wHh 1447
indi~iduals as cOfpared to -949, Lu; po';!,. 'lA.
• Littorina saxatilis ~ Littorina showed' 11 pr~fwence for the
mid-qepth,areAS of pools 1A an<;l.l,B. <figs.: 26 & ,27) ..Faot.M showed
~hat' 87.14%,' of ~~ indivi'~U~~l~:_we~el_ found belo~, a, 'depth. of 6' C1116(:'. In
p~ol l~. 5.6~ 737' of rne rud rvrduajs .wex:e collected llIrom fhe 6-25 am. depth .
. 'i ' - , ,
~~ilUS 'edu~is ,- Mytilus 'edulis .'?" also 'found .':"t II!id-d~pth.
levels 'itl pool 1.A where 85. 2i;' of the"indiv~d~a1s.were a t t.ached below ,',,"
11 em. Also'in poof" lB t heru .wer-e more individuals co l Lec tedvfxojn
the 2l,~2.5, aU~"I2.~:-30.em.depi.hS~t
Thais '1~J1. )~!..ats.,ka.egl~i?_·wasa.Lao 'COH~"t~t1 from_ poo,l
lA, where 70.67. of those COIl<!cte~_were 'frul\l'thc two mid~d,ePth Level.a
~the pool (6-10· and 11-15",cIll60», ,Since only .cvc ind~vid~';llS wcre
collected in 'pool lR at Logy is d't ffdcu Lt. to eS?tibiish a
. ~attern of d1stributi»u within' the po~ls. ,T~e: 17 'indtvidualssamPled
~-'\.from pool L\ and: from POOl:1~i'';t-nd1~~tethat conditions ru pool'lA
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TABLE 6 - D18tr,lbut~on of attt\cl:J.ed sp~.i e.9 , i n ~o~. 'l'A4J11:l.18.
' ~ ~y
;- .
1A 0- 5 122
"6- 10 ' 280 - . 5
11- 15 305
- .t ...
. i 6- 20 24' ? 35
' ,TaIAL 90S ". 7>3
~
Poo l Depth '. L1t to r in a
No. em BlI.:llll.t:lliB
)
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Nmnbe;, and Distr i bu ti. on of Attach ed l a-un", At
TIllie of ' cfeercue > Logy ~ay . ' :
;1- ' " . J ,
pon :u'!!al Cove
(b ) - salllple8~,O£ at t;a(': h'~d f~...n. du r :in g ' (h e ;po01 elearo't1~ a t "
PQr tuga l Cove do"QOt rt'pr~8eut t he t~t~l ~"",hr of frtd1v~~il5 .in
: 1 . . . " . . . OJ ' . . ~ " " ' , .
· t h e pool a il a t Lctgy Ba,.. Sa.pl es obta~ed re pr es ent the t~tal UUlIbl'.r
~pie:d from a .~,~O '~~2 grid ~thin ea d i c~.ntour in~ l!rval .(F~It' , 33 ~'T~-'lle !~ ,
L1ttorlna obt u lla ta - l ? pool 1 Littor in a obhusat a - show~ ,a
· p:efercnce Cor th~ tOp ~ ~If$ - of PO~l d~p·t h a~ 76. 16 i o f t he "·~dbh!u1J.s ; '. '
. . ' . ' .
sa lllpled ",e["(~ loca t ed v1thln :,; t.he B;'mPl~ , ob ta·i.nPd f ro"" ~!,e (}-5 c1lI.!I .d ept h .
(F i g . i3 - Ta ble 7)
~ .
/
I n pp01 3 a t Portuga l Co~e - '?f t he 13 fnd ividua lB observed
11 'wer e lo ca t ed, iI~ t he 21- 25 em level. Thull. J,. ~ttorin_a ob t u silca::'Bnolied
. ' . , ~,
a _p; .ef e renp l'. fo r t he . lo we s t po ol ,llt Fortuf'lal CO" e . ·
"' Li t tor in a S/lxa t il is i. On~; . ;2 wer 'e S&lIlP·l ed . f ro m poo l ,I but .
'. 327 .:mr e ,h~.en in- pool J. ~1~n.!~_U;~ of L~~tor~;'~ sar tUis ~. _
· pool 3 i~ic8~t eJ . th4t, 4~-. 29 .X of 1h1::popula t io n. w~ eonee ncrated ~lth1n
th e 21-2 5 CUl..le.vd• • " ;" '
· " ~ 8~ 1n :';: ·::::: ~:::!I~~::::~:::~::·::::,.:,:~' e ,
~ ..
. Uta h lap !!!!!!. ":.Tha-1g lapilIu6 w8.6 tak en ~rom pools I 4.nd 3 • .
'H ~ gto~ralll ~b;t'S (F iS ' 31) d.~rist ['~t l!... ~h.t t he I O ~lnd l";~uah a"-"'~led . .
we r e lo~at-e~ , a t: a "d ep~h :'(I~f 16-::30 cm$ ~






%p~h Littorina , Lf.t t orLaa Mytilu? Thai's
(cm9) cbruset;a auxat Ll.Le ddulis .lapillu.s
00
~~
o· 0 0 ~ N> ~w ~ >~ :ii
Figure 33 Number~~d ~i~t:i~~ti01TI of At t ached' Fauna, at




TABLE 7 - NutnbH and -Di,st::ibud:on of Attached Fauna at T1me of
Clearout 'at Pqrtug~l Cove,
PORTUGAL COV'E
, NUMBER
Pool Depth Littotfua Littorina ',Mytilus Thaia
... No. eta obtusat.a sexar r.t te ' edulis lapillu'S"
1 0-5 2~6
5':1~ 34 I
10-15- 10 'I 2,
15-2(,) 3 i7
~O-25 30
25-.30 " 13 , 6
TOTAL )'23" 32 13
3 0-5 14 J /
5-10 20
10'-15 1 : 69 1"
15-20 9 1
~1}-25 j,l1 96,', "i2
25-30 1 IS 3' C \.~O-35 4
t;~TOTAL' i27
be ~~curat~lY sampled·andw~iglaIw,e:e cleare~
pools, dried arid -weighed. Howev er, certain sp.edes such as
Clathrom';'~~hum drc,UIlIscriptum could ~otbe .sampled because of their - "
~tructuF ~nd' growthiP:,~tern ...
Portugal Cove':' All plants vern $mpled and collected accord-
ing 'to species and depth at wh:Leh they were Ioc.ated . .,
','
' . .
~ As indicated by dry, weight v~lues (A~P" K) ',in pool 1 at
. . ',,' - ,-'
Portugal Cove Corallina officinalis was the dcodnant alga. MaX:~lIlUm
growth for th~s species, occur-red 'between the 6 and 20 em. depth level~ •
. r ""r" . Chorda ria fla.ge1liforlll11'1~ best at mf.d-edepth" where :to'tal
dr~ weight w~s 0.4g with~n the ~~-is eo;~,our interval. Chondrus ~dspus\
w~ found o~ly i? the',O-S em, COntour Int-er-vn lwhene the dry weight .vas
0.4g.
In pool '3 at Bortugal Cove Fuc-us disti'~huS distichus and
Cladophora. ~~pestri: were earcpked qU;)'I1ti~.aI:.iVCIY dUrl[]g~he P(loK.~~a~·o,~-t.
(Fig. 34_. Apl". X). Both "species' were fo~nd to be -more pl-entiful at the
• .-. '.'" " '."f
2.1-25 em. l?vel'of the. pool whene , for Fuc-us' distichuB dLs t Ichue ,
90.5'6% .uf the' total dry weigh~ far that pool wag found .. Cla~ophora
,~~~s. 'w~s .found to be concentrated at ~QutYt1ie'-saiiie""Ievt:~I,':".iiii"
83. ;3 i;:' ~f the' total dr; we~ght ,fl;ll;thia sl"~~e$ was. taken' £:,,1\1. withi~.
. - $I _ " ,'_ "
the 21-30 em. level, of depth. Thus. accorddng ,to eheseeeecres , it-.
. • '~'l'
must be s t.at.ed th;:t the .higher le-vels .",f, this pool- were not. suited for
substantial growth o~ .t.bese epectes c >
;.
'. , " ', , ' . ' " . >, ,','" ,.",\ '
Logy Bay .- The OOlf fl oral 6~c:-es c~ea~.ed rroe pool.~· a t .




. pe e l lAo (Apv ; W) ,, ', . .: , . ',.1.' ':. ', _!
In poo l lA t he dry weigh t neaa ur-e raencs__ are dLet.t-Jhu t ed eVlIDI y :
, .
. . . thr~il.ghout the .firs t 3 ecneou r in ter vals , wh~re 88 only 5i of ,t ll e d ry . •
.. ¥J " . •. • _ " " . ' _ . · -1
I• . weight. _ 8 acc o unt ed f or in t be l owes t de"pt h . It sho :u d be lIoted_ t bll ~.
du e t~ t h; ,lIhap'e of 't he pool ~ colie<=.t1cnof )5 ~62 g rr ce ~he 1'9 -15
co~~uur -:lJ:. terva l. '1:Hl. :1.c 8 t.t.S a'~ch deneer 'g~owth - than WC:oid a ]5-62 , "
",el~ht "f l;om the '~~5 cOnt~~~ l~~erva:l. . FU~us -dbt ichu's 'd 19 t 1t:~Ufl ,~.~












BIlR\SS~ ' . :
Th~ tot al bi~6S of poo ls W B a l;s o recorded for t hose
. . ~ . ..
~X"l'.in islll.8 w1il ch s ere 5~tepl i!d dur ing , the pool c teer o u e • .' ile 8tl l f s" f o r
at t ached fauna . .lInd flo r a ' at Po r t ugal Cove have been ' coapa r ed . (r on 150
c.c.
2 !~ /I.~iesQi ~e~ltll' · fr~ . Logy ~~ a~ ~e>t b::.l!le ~ tCO~~ ed at . th~ ~~e of
~he I:~",:,ro~i "'h~n t he whole poo f va s ~:J:Pl~ • .~ ·~st iDate .o f ~h~ ... :'
. _a~erage b':lolIas ,; "pe r 'C:~ of. 8Urfac~ a r ea ' lin ~b ta~e:d fo~ .POOI l .and ) ,
a t. Por t uga l ClIVe and LA 4nd ra at Logy ,Bay. ( App: y) Paol at ~ort" sal '
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106,060 343 ..400 ..
49,\500 222,000 ShOQD 10A10
























> Chondrus cr Lepue ' 3f.620
Fucu a distichus dLs t.Lchus 8.580
.M.onostro~ -gr-evf l Le L 1,320




1.8·S3fl~lJmZ 1. 2.;8/~1I!2 : 22g/cml•.
·85
(" '. -RESULTS l~l
Portugal Cove
Observation of graph survey No. t".(Fig, 35, App, Z:,A',E') •
Tw~l~e 'hour' eu rvey l:,,~a' ~onipletedl 'on iUIY' 23, 1971 a
sunn,Y ~>ay on which high nfde occur-red at 8 '~.1lI._, :rhrough'out the S1I!vey ,
the' ~cE<ln_ remai;;~d ca1:n, ~ith' 2°::-1.° em waves ~it-~ing t~rrOU~ding
coastline, At hig~ t~de' wa t er .onl~ Ijnlj.~ the lowest pool, .Survey
,No. 2 at Portugal Cove cccurr ed ~nJuly 5 ~.- 1~72 ~ 'jday with a"high tide
.s(l:t 2"a.m.
/
\, .-"." ~ -; - "" ' ,,' -:
shows that tem1"er~ture Incre1l.sed stefldt~Y'1n,ponl'~ ~'ll~hougll ,ft wa"un~er
. "" ~~flue:~~~_~n_!f--5.o.m:ln~ tide from I "p,m" to 6 pyn. -. surveys. of
I ?ool·.~ntact with the",sea (APP<'Y!)~ shev that th,i~ P0ceived: a c~Plete
ez
J:eplace~nt of water 4 3 times during the period from 9 a,m, to 9'15 a.m.
'lObserva~n of thtl pno L - s~a contact figures at 8:00 also show that '
poo'L contact-was frequent. Following 11:00 a-m, the pool received no
> '
contact "'~th. tl)~ sea. This ,~gOlati"Oii ~rom tHI! Bea and 13,3 h6urs of
:::':: .•ti"b~'.d toth. ,~"" '~ po~~t~pmt~,~",~~g
D.u:l;tg l2 hour survey? ",hic)\ pr",~ented dIffe r nnt. meter,ological
conditions,of 'fog ~ncr o"erca'st.~ltie5 te.mp~~atur·e c Lse was de?resaE!d~ Due'
"to im umlsally c1:j.m sea no .contact" wa.a mad'e by the'





. :~igure 35,"12 Hour SurveYJi .., Porti'Igal ccve ,'
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.- Resu{,ts_'9~'~alin:tY s~~~ini ir~,~ survey 1 CApp" D') show
'th'?t <l.lt1iou!:';~ the ,pori l rf'';'':fven,~ 3. 3' hour§ _of sunshine with a high .tide .
at,,8 8!b" ea:llinity values va-r;ed a~oun~ an average of 31 .. & nig02Jl.
~ ,
.03 inches ' o'f~ :rain_ in the morning may be z-espon s Lb.l.e for the decrease
"16 satinity in the surface layer during survey ~._(Ap~;\~)' Pool 3' .was",~-
. less1nit~ence;.d by d1urn~; tides. (Fig, 35) --. .
~ Poo:s 3 and 4 during survey 1 showed increases 'in temperatur-e,';
pll;, ~nd aa,lil;i'tY th~hout the t~elve hour observation ·period. Observations
of :"ate~ entering pools fAPP. F') showed "that this pool had no contact
-:ith '1:he. sea' during .t.he twel~e hour _period. During survey. 2 sa.l1nity
, .eecreesea pH remained conet.ent and l-~mpe:ra:tiit-e'iricre~ea-·onlyslightly
~ -~ ,
due to the overcast rainsllower cond Lt-dons which ~ exiatad on that day.
Sa:).~nity stratificatfonswere much more pronounced in pool
3 than pooj, 1 during both twelve- hour surveys, (Fig, 36)- A large. dee Ldrie
in th~, salinity of the top layer in. pool I duting 'survey 2 i s attributed
to, showees which_occ;urredduring the morning and r esul t ed tna r educt fon \
of salinity in the" top Iaye'r , fhe dncrcasc in salinity follow~ng this
decr eae e is due to the occur-ranee of .e hightide at 2 p sm, ,w~:!.c.h
t:eplenished ~he pool with fre~ sea water of a higher sal1nit~. Thu8
the lack of E1alin:l.ty !;It~)ifications 'in the pool must be attributed to
its prOXim~~ to the sea,' '
In comparison pool 3 received no contact with the sea at high
t;ide. , 'Thus dU~ing both surv.~YB salinity, stratification is,app~rent; 9n
both-caaaa <he bottom Layer-s of vaeer- h,d salin", ')',.c s '",oximat,'y ,




Thi~ gr aph ' s hows 'c h angea .rn sa l i n i ty from '7 a,lIl.
to ?, p ,~ S1 . "in po"i s '.1 and 3 "a t ;Por t:ugal -Cov e: . :
Survey I 7' Top
· .Sur.v ey 'l · " ' Bot tol!l_ ~_
, Sur vey 2 - .'~i) p_ -j.. . . • .
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. 1\.-e.1ve ho u t" ~';ey 1 · 1o'<l 8 . CQlllP l et~ dn'July 14: '19 71 on
. . . ' ". , ' . .
Il.d",ar d. y ,,"tiU a wrote! i Wall' cql e ted lJn :an.. O"e l"CIIBt d!lY~ High'
• tide d~cl1~r~{ a t .11:S'S · a~~ . dU:in.'g 'SUfOV ey " 1 'a nd' 11 :20 ~ . 1Il . ~llr 1ng
':i
'T~Pt!t"ature - Res ul t s &001 ~urv"'B- !nd l,:a t e. . t~t a~ t hh
~ - .. """ . . ;- . . ' - . . . . . . .
.f>8. rt.l cn l ; t" t iJlle " " ,~ols ve r e not gr~at~,. In~~ueneed. ~Y the t i da l ~1~ 1~St ,
roof J A~ rec e ived B V,e ·C;0lllpl e t e .c hanges of vat n .cApp. !T but i;he'
1oIa-t ,er ·t emper a.t ur E' t~nd"'d'bf inct:': as e'- Durjn~ bD.th su rveys, t he iacQldng'
t fde tended ·~o d e c.elet'~t e t he t.enpera ture inQr~a~ iIl in the E:uTfac~_ b yeu
. .
of ' the poo E, ~App ; i< ' , L"' ) S1Jnllar po ol tsmperat~re~;.Mere: (ound in. pool
• LA at LOgy Bay . ('Fig . 37)
v . k '- SU~~y l ' ~l1dlcated t~at 1~ ~o'ls ' lA ; ' l~ and - l, pR
1nr:ie..ased st.~d ily d~~ lng. · lhe day although PoO:l S ' I D and 4 inc r eas e d oily .
~l1ghtlyo (App. D ' El _( F i g o_37) . '. >
" . (I . . 511 i n 1t ; ~ Observat.io n o f s al1n i tY stra t if ~ca t 1ons at Lo~
B.a~ clo s ely _apprOX 1Jla~ed toos e :,u. Portugal ccee , ' Fool' pnn::1nlty "t O"
" ~G~ . .:lg.:r.:b: had a ll ·4 ~f~e t. on,,~'h~- ':TBt ific:at\LC'n8 ' b~at occuH cd ·· Wlth~ "






Fitui'e 31. ' l ~ Ho ~r' Surveys ". Logy lisly. .
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Comparis.on 0'£ the six 't LdaponLa .eceseete that the occurrence
and abundance of th~' flOT,a ~nd fiuna can be 'correlated' with physical
and chemical ohs~rvations.
The poe Lsia t Portugal Cove contain mora spec-tea and a. higher
biomass/em. 2' than the .pools at Logy ifay. but fewer individuals.
Th"cs; be '~l"'d '0 'he '~M'" ~a." expo~u" (en"i,o~ial ,,""s/
at Logy 'A humber of species w:r8- found only at Po'r't-ugal. C~ve
, .;
;~r in much gre~te~ ~buntia'nce •• at ~ortUgiil Cove than at ~Ogy_ 'Ba~ .
These. incl~de. ,the algae Fucun edenta rue , .CladOP.ho~a offLc Lna.l Ls , ~nd
the animals Metrldiutn .dianthus, N~re18 pelagic-Il. Aster.ias vulgafis,
and Tonic-ella marmure a , Only ~':l_~_~~-_~i3'!\. "and ~!.'!£.h.i_s~e!l-1~Ej..E!
• were. found at L~gY·Bayand. not at_~ortugal co~,. 'Logy, Bay h~B a 'm~re
. " .. , :
severe envl.ronment due to the more extreme conditions of wave exposure to
· ': . '. '. " .
which tldepool ceaamsme are exposed. and ha!l a lower ,numb~r of species
than Portugal Cove.
. .). ' .
Similarly! tlH~ number of .specdee dl!cri!a"ied as pool elevation
· i t1creaaed fin both locat1on~•. co~rela:ed 'with~ the 'greater' ,emers;i0Il and
~..£~!!..~_~~~ritY of env.l sonmencaL ccndd c Ions , ,Thus, ~~ e~ersiori
increaae,.:;, fewe-,r fresh and saIl> wat!!r' species are able to survive .i~
the tidepool 'envfrcnnent; (Gannin~ 1971).
. ~ , .7"
A decline in the number of .ape;ies. in pools did nO~.4:"esult, in a
decrease in pool.biomass!em2. Pools located in Jhe:ndd-U,ttoral zone
with' the relatively nloderat,e coniliti~na had the ll!-rgesJ bi.omass/cm2•
I
/ '"
•Th~~·. t he b~~~8 ~f a _ tidcp~ui.~6 X"~lat#>d . t~ themod~~.:I ted·· coo~i ~t~n£
• ~ f~r . t hi')£e 8~ec~eg . "'hlch cen e -Xi s t in a poul · rath (!r t~•.~Q o'~ - ~X'ci.e9
















As':'distaric.e .' Erom the sea' and height above se~ ~evel increased.
the, temp'eratu~es'of the top .Layers of water in the pop ls mor~ .
close'ly approxfmat.ed the ai:~ tempsr-atur'e an,d thus ~b~<::ame more ext~~~
for the organis.nJ.S.
Reau Lt s from 12 hour. surveys" o~ P~Ol temper~ur;,1'! indicate that
pool temperature-~temts-ra--tn-creasedu,rlng the day although pools of
lowJr e tevatton ate.more under infl u e nce (If the ocean. Ganning: (1911)
.1 has founQ that t empet-a t ure increases more ra~idly in ,tht; mor-njng than
it decreased in th.e afternoon. R'78ults obtaJnel'l. 'ft;om Logy Bay ail'~
Portugal Cove indicate -that temperature ~ises v"cry grad~a1ly re~ching
. maximum -~'etw~en 4:00 p.'m. and 5:'00 P'~' all a c;ear B~~~Y day.'
D,:,r'ing the winter all 'pools froze. As repor ced by G8Tlrting (1971)
larger pools were found with unfrozen- s.alt 'water' at' tpe botto~.
, , .
Ganning (19718) ~lSO listed ot~..:;r factors .w,!tith affect temp~ra~
tllr~ v~i.at1olls in d.depools such 'as' heat occuaenae ton-ao the bedrock
surrounding the ~ool and wind d Lr-ectLori .
Salinity " . \ \ , Ir,
• - Dahl' (1956) haa'stated that as salinity decreases in a sy.~telll.
"". a tr~nsit;idn.from marine to' brackish water occurs and a de~~ea~iin
number .of marine species, follows.' IJ;l..th16 study, the average Sfll1riity.
of tide' pools deer-eased as pool height :l;ncreased, and the nun;.ber of
marine species 'decreased. Thus, although tide pools do not: provide
• ' ; , I '
a gradual salinity change" a decr-eqae in 'the -n~ilber of-"1Jlarine specLee
)97
~ ,is observed in~, st.e7an~""r from "" ~ool to.~nothe~. _~arpelan (1967)
,has found tjrut; P~g'Hl~Sms capable of tolerating i.ncrea,ses. i n salinity
can also' tolerate re:'ductionS in -salinity. ,Specie; vh'Lch can tolerate
• great Incr-aasa or decreaee, hi sa] ;in:l-ty can build up large num6er~ due
to lack of colhpetit:ion,Po0'.1 4' at Logy Bay. demotUlt'rated this fact.
The only macrcecopdc species to have a stable population in pool ,,'!fI
. ' ,. .
at Logy' Bay w~ere sali~1:ty C!~te~ was less than 10 p.p.t. w~s Gammatu!!,
- duebenL No fre~t\ water s pecfes were co Lkected _during tne. study.
Dahl (1944') bin;" stated tnat salinity, when' it increased above
t ; . .
12 p c p vt.•. caused Gannnarus duebeni to leave the pocl..'. _These results
" are not in agr~ellleni w:it~ .'~h~sebY .Gann1ng (1971) and F~sman ( 19~lj
or those obtainell at Log,y nay in ~,oo14 ,whereo·cca'8~"'np-l increases in
sel.Lnd t.y to grescer- than 30 p.p.t. did not reduce the.popuj.ation .
.. ". .
Beadle and Cragg {1940a) have; arated; however, that.GaIlllll<irua,duebeni
,
has a }olerance range from' pure ee ewacee to wa,t~r 'With a trace 'of ,-
salt.
Biebl (19.02). has ·st'"a'ted that Fucu a can t~lerate a salinity
~ ' .. ~
{' range up to 3 t~~ tha~ of seawa.t.er. T'\:1is, was no~ observed dU~ing.
the sampling as\he hfgheat; salinity, ob,se-rV17dIn a pool, with~
w:as poot 3 at Portugal Cove '~here salinity was 43.9 p s p , t.Thus.
ss.l~nity, cannot be considered toh~ve been l'Umiting facto! for




(Canning 1971). In p;;ols sampled .ac Logy . Bay, and Portugal cove ,
·~hi6 wa~ not strikiIlilY" e.Viden-;;" .; pools wtth"abun;~~t': .a~g.ae - Q~~'
.. ".' - . ~. -' -,
shot/ed higher"pH V!!l~e~ on B.on\~ occasio~s. Contrary to th~~C:onc1usionB:
of D~de Yc.n:l1ie_(1935) 'no"yariatiqn in pH be tveen wi'nt~r and ,BIJ.n~er
. was eocea." 'Also. Klugh' (1924) ha~:stated' that, poo~ ,elevat;torl has
-' ,an ,elf-eet on pH-but-th~ ele~ation cfva pool was 'ne" obs;~ed "to be.
"?
,o:r:::::d<:::;/:::';::::,::, ::a:nw:::'t::U::~,,,atur, ~f PO~, ~~"r~V>
; 8 2'40C 91: g~eRter . pIrbetw'een 7 and a.6; Fucua starts t~..die. '
. ," ' ,' " ',' ','
De'ca'ying, F~CUB.)':~ f"un~ d.n )"O~1. 3 at Portugal. eov,a ,Where pH. was
-. constatl.tl~r be~~"n ; .and.. 8'~6- d~.riIl:~_ the. months ofJun~, and Ao.gU~t,' ,
wh°en. tempe;atulies greate'r tha~ 245'c were reconded on' 7 '-of 33, oGc/!.s'{on~,
" . ' :' " .\ ," 0 " , ' ~, ,'_ ":.
A:tlrough p~ere, ':f,as onl;y'? Bli-ght ~ecIeaee 'in, the coveiage. df'
" . .,' . ",~ in chfa pco t duririg the months of J-J-A, the alga 'o.ppcltllell to, be
:rotting a~d Chan8ing'Color,o~ar~p~ls which c.ontained,'Fucu'; did nct; '" J
.,. show- .this discoiorati~n, ' :-tr c.o~,~~Uqed 'that" ,i:h~a ,alga itP'~Ol 3 J+.. ~
was, ,~dversely affected by che 1ncre86E(of .pH and 't~mpera!:JJre beyond
its acceptable tange'.
%oox¥gen4i'at'\.rktfon"
~ .. , ,. ,....,. "'
" ';" Oxygen' 8lt-,tu.fation of ..the pooh varied "littl'e dut-Lng the yea:r".
Reductions "in eeweeeecre wHl ,in'cr~1I8e p~yge-,n saturation, ~Xim~m ~ ,
oXYBbri :atu~ation>,:aluea of 1~5 j .a na ' l OB % , h~Ve ceen rep~l'1:ea,bYPY,eJ;.,i~C!l·.
(1943) and Utinomi (1950) respectively, Mmtimum· saturation value, found at
Portugal Cove' \;las: 24 %i,n P:~Ol ~'Wh~ch co.n~lli~ed greatest ,aigae{cln, ~ ,.





• D:t,~l:nal ya~i~~10ns- in oxygen 9atUJ::1ly.1~n·:.(~PP' _r/)' lndicate
that. JIIg.°2./1., decLfne d~~l11g/ t~e ' ~lg~t I with .m;inimum values of
1.97 - 3.33 mg\olo/l. i~d:cat,ing the 'laci:.of pbotoeyncbeate •.'
Stratiftca'tion of oxygen in' pools usuai.l~' d'isappears at o,ight but
;~gen gra·dl~b.ts,_h.8:ve ~q I:lll~d;_ b~ earLy morning. p SimllsJ;" variations'
.~oX)l;~~n: stra~:H~oation wer~ .~porte? by Gan~i~~' (1971). Hovever ,
on Oc.~asi~; ancraaaed in' mg.O:!ll. were' reco.rded -during the night 'due
to changes -in~ reecererure- and salinity. part.icularly in pool ,4..at, .Logy
' ~ Bay. -\llientlred-uctiolis~i; -;~;-:02I).i- dt'd _~~c.Uc"'o ~i'hi't~7Y "woce greater
\ 10 batto'm layers ttf . ~~ol water than Ln t the top ~a¥er' :ndi'cating t~at
t organisms in ~haliow a~e~~ of a po~l l-li11 b'e exposed>' ~o higher oxygen
l'.o~l'.ent~a.t:lons'°fi.? r a_fon$e;-. perio~ of time .~}Iim·,"would ~~~e ~rgan1sms







'l'hroughou~ the. study cerJain epeetee were found
or with greater coverage at particular levels within the tide pools,
. . .
In the majoril:;y of pools studied o-rganisms ,.were' restricted to
pa;Ucula. ,1ev~18'within tht; paa',ls ;''- Ganning ~19 71 ) has stated that
-Ln his studies of ~altic.~ockpo6~ sys ceras , little evidence of pool
dep~h., preferences of orga,~,~,s.ms...were found. This restricdo'n, ofa .
spectea to a 'particular, level within .a pooi may be related to i~ter~
spec Lfd.c cQmpetitio~ or to ;hY~iCa1~chemical",conditliOllS,
Ganning ~191l) has noted"'that; salinit):'" stratification was only
f cund in low poo.Ls after 'extreme,ly calm of rainy weather •.r It" should
. . ,
be no~e,~' mae- results ,obrained 'for Portugal Cove and Logy Bay do-mot;
'demon~trate gr'eat; vari"l-t:Uins in degr"ee'~of sali';ity stratific-ation. i
xovever ; as poo Lve.l.eva.t Lon in.feased the degree of 6tratifica:ti~n becomes
g"a;-"" ' Gannf.ng (1911). baa noted that; m~der", vrnda , ;onwen<ion
and biol.ogionl activity tend t,o destroy salinity stratifications. The
p sh?l1ownesG of .~06t pools e tudded here may be responsible for. tP~l
lack of constant salinity stratification withinpha pools.
. Ganping' (l91l)~ has reported that pH g~adients are ~ist,inct' With~
pools when they are- influenced by' sunshine b)lt e re les'~ so during 'cloUdy
" " " \.J
periods. Although this did oC';l\r on some occasions at Logy Bay ,the
. .
number- _of" observations was not '7s1gni~-dcant,
DU~lng the 12 ~our survey 1, at Portugal (love, pools ~ ~nd4
ahOw~d"'that',pH.'at the bot~om o£ th~"POOlS' ~as cone t ant.Ly ~ight~r than
", th~T; surface water. However, in pool Tat Por t.uga L C'_
'.
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this wa.'1 observea" at only 3 of -12 oc_c~8ionB. In other cases the
p~ ~f sur.fac~ water was high~r t.~an that at the bottom. _This-'-da~­
be attriB_~~e? .to two fact.~rs'. First, algal growth was :rnore, dense
lopool l"than e ithe\ of poo Ia 3 ~r 4. "in fac't. variations ~n pH
from tmp to. bottoln of pools may be,dir~ctlY, related to the amo"!nt
of algal grewth.
,rn the pools studied in both areas 21% of oba~rvations made
. .
showed th'llJ: temperature of the bettea layer of the pool was h Lghet-
than 'that'of the top"laye":. A burning' glass ~ffect which causes
~e~perat~:re of bott';" pool wat.et" to ,~e high/than. that ,at the top
~ was'r-eported by McGregor (1965) In New Zealand rcickpool~. 'and,
riaoOi!,::,i9;1) in BaLt.Lc rockpooIe , MoG,e,or (1~.65) hee exp Lafned
'<- :" J" ._"
the 'b~rii~ggllisS effec,ot,,:as be~n8 caused ~Y salinity" of surface "-.J ..
, .
water reing less than that 'of bottoll\ water. SlnC8 1,this condition
- was observed at Logy B~y and Portugal cov~ on 23 onl:ef :Be occasions
the b_rning gls,ss effect. could explain tbe"increased bottom temperatures
" ,. ~
in the pools studied. The bottom, layer of water 'in the pool may a'iaci
'.- ',I - •
, . ,have ~eenwarmer bec~use of the sutif_::r:e':tlon,wh~Ch consisted of darrk "
rocks which can SbSOTh sunlight";
, I ,~, :
~ Flora and 'Fauna of. Poola :.:.Stratification' and Relation
<I
In ·ethe following, each PO~l including the flora and fauna and
the phyal'cal 'factors affecting them has been discussed as. a ·unit.
"I'·" ,-
This section also in'cludes. a description of. some 'species wh:lsh we~e
mainly r~~tJ;;i.cted in'thefr,'dis'tribution to one of the- three ~bpls iul




Pool ~ _ " , ,>r
Pool 1A at -Lcgy Bay "''jIa the most wabe .exposed' pool ,studi¢d during'
the year' and this 'caused the'.iceconditions to' be less' severe 'that!'
in other pools studied. Coverag,e,?~ the pool ""',ith ice during Febr~ary .~
-,
was minimal comPjTed to that found in Portugal Cove.
l) Li ttorina saxatilis was numerous nhr ougbout; the 12 ~onth survey.
~e abundant .a l.gae in this pool proyi.dedaccnstant food supply for
.this specie·s. This I . combined with ,.ternperatuz:e and salinit~ C?f\aitions
where lethal levels' we're;,pever r'eachad (Go~anloch 19(6) I enabled. t;hia
species to be well established'"'in the 1>001.
In the: clearout, Littorina saxatiliawas found to be a _d~inant :
£~unal co~~onent (Table- XV) and preference f~r the lower pool 'depths
has been established from annual and crearcut results. -"This is in
contrast· to results for pool 3 at Portugal Cove where Littorina 'saxatilis
was t-eatrr Lct.ed to mid-depth area~ of the pool. The' ,concentr-;-Uon o~
Fucus distic.hus distichus in lower pool depths has also been estab1i.shed.
The lack of an upper ,1:I.mit caused by fluctuations in pool water depth may
\ ',-" "
also have enabled this alg~ tO'1survive in v~ry Bhal,~Ow ~~Jl a.~ea8. ..
The proximity of ctus POIl~ to .the -ccean , resultiD;g in frequent pool -::
ocean contact kept the depth of ~his, pool relatively -ccneeene . ·'rhU
may account for ~he lack .of a well defined' Fucus dl~'tichu~ dbtichus band
a~.>..aa- found in pool 3 at Portugal ,Covf_ The lack of' an~' detrital matter,
or an abundant ,yeri'ucar..!i growth .at a particular depth .on the '~OOt
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. ,.
substrate may a Leuhava enabled FUCUB distic.huB distichus zygo t es
. . . ~
ro become attaCh'ed and begin ro:develop. The coverage of~
\ ,
remained constant throughout the .year with the exception of M-A-M
when the ,Bv,stage values) were gneat Lyvreduced , Dur-Lng this period
---FlI"ci;a."dlstichus dlstichus was - found- ,DillY in the deeper areas and
. ,
h~=e ccveeese was only 2Oi;;. The f~ee~ing, of the pool during the
~lnter may .be re~ponsib1'e. f orv fhe drop in ,coverage. Pilayella
. litt~talis was .Eound to be a plant.of the' spring 'flora. (Tay10r'1937)
. in pool lA.
"}.t.;he time-of the pool clearout b¢h Li;tor.in~··sazatilis and
Mytilu8 sdulls were" found in greatest tJ.qantity in deep pcoL Ieyer-e .
Since o~ of the most. important adap t at.Lons of these apeciE1!l is
attachment, this must, be conatdeeed to n.l.ec be 1I factor which caused
• \ I
this stratification crf organisms, since the deeper areas of";he pool
would pr0V:ide more pro tecc.ton from wavE'! eccacn.
Of·tbe free sWi~ing fauna pr~sent at bime of clearout Gallltiarellus
.. '- ,-- . .
anguloaus apd Calliopus laevivsculus were most common. However, in
coaperdscn to pool l.at Portugal Cove the size of these, animals varied.
Gammarellus angu!oBuS fou~d at Lo');;y Bay were ,greater in -number than
'those at Foitugal Cove, but th~se at Logy .Bay 'were sm~ller _indi'vi.duals.
Cal1iopus .laevivsc.ulus' 'Were also greater in number at Logy Bay. than
. .
Po'rtugar Cove, but those at Logy Bay 'Were also. larger indiVidudlS.:
TnuB, - the number of individuals a pool can B~pport is dependent on
.their numbetl and s.Iee and these results indicate that larg~r
Gammarelius anBul~su~ are better. adapted t.o the Logy Bay areal s;l.nce
j
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here a sus t a Laed productive populttion exi~ted w:I.th young"and ~ture
individuals. This species is also known to be abundant In areas of
~~gh 'exposure- QSteele,' D.H. ~. Steele - ~972) which ;ay -b e
. . "'" '
responsib~~" f01:,\:;he larger population at Logy Bay'. Cammar~s oceanic"us
and Hyale oHasan! were f oupd i~.poollA. but a.s.in pool 1 at Portugal
Save their numbers were very small.
~
t' ::. deacee of exposure to w~~e accr.onof '"f' POOl' cLoae Ly
reeemb jes that orpool 3 at Portu€;al Cove. In gener'a.L,' however, ice
conditions at, L'ogy Bay. were not as severe as those at Portugal Cove
where sea ic-e was pushed and washed up onto the t Lde p oo L' eeoe- A
band of exposed rock surface existed around the Shallow areas -ee this
. " I
pool. Fluctuations in water level may be responsible for b'e lack
.. , . . . I
'of algal cover in shallow areas, Although a Fucus d1st1chus,dist1chus
plant did occur occasionally in this. pool condi~10na ~ere evidently
n~t suitable for this species and. a pcpukat.Lon did not become
.est~bliBhed~_
On on,e occasion Rhiz~cl~niUID ripa.;ium form~d i(dE)nse 'mat over'
" ~ the ·POol. Howeve'r , 'Rhizaclonium ripar'i~ d'taappear-ed cotapyete l'y
<juring. the months of D-J-F but y~~~.ti_I!.. although it became reduced, ,
,"IllS present in the pool throughout all sampling periods'. ~he'ability
of this 'alga to wi~hstand .extremes ,of ·salinity -may' be ecsponsdb Le
. ~-.' )'
. fo'r its presence in this pool. . ' ,~.---





Litt~ri~a saxatilia whose population nllmbe~s ~emai;ned stab.Ie from
June (192) .tc Nove~ber ',(196). The following spring ;11e~POPUlatifn
of_'Litto~in!t had Ii"een reduced to ,81 Lnddv'Ldual.e ," The hea~'ice
cover could be resp,onsible for the decrease in, p~ulation during
the w1nteJ; months. Migration experiment8 by GOW'.!lnloch (i926) als~
, .
indicate that migrations away from" the upper intertidal zone to the
loW tide area. occur:'.
Although Jasts "ischiosetosB we re found in the pool during J-J-A......
their numbers wer~ insignifi.cant. for the rest of tIle :s'ampling yead
lasts ischioBetosa were, also never found in the deep aress of the ;pool.
Thi.a pool had t:he most f'xtnime envtr cnmentak ccndfcdcns and the only
• \!
organisms found were Vei::rllc.ai::ia'micr.oscopic CyanophYUa and Gammarus I
. '. '
duebeni. No indic.at.ioull '1"plant st_;,atifiCIl.~ion werefound.Ga~arus
duebeni were usually foun~ in
1
the de~peBt areas of the ,pool often'
buried in the 5 -10 ems. 66 a~trita; mat~.ria1L On a' few occasions d~ad
Mytilus 'edlilis' and icmae-a testudinalis were found 'in this eccr:




The dominant -forms.' of. algae were Corallina officina:lis and, ?
Clathrollloplh\tlll circumscriptum. As re1lorted by T;!ylor (1937) Corallina
.. .
of EfcLneLfs was found to nave' short crowded blades which' formed a mat;
over ~he at;ea9 ~f the pool IUl19~rate which it cover~d. Greatest
J
ros
coverage of ,Coralline officinal1s wss'recorded'during August and
Septemhe'r in ,the top section of' the sampling grid' dernon6t~ating.
; t,he preterence of this ,a.lgs for shallow areas -~r<the pooL"' C:lat~rd­
morphum dr.cumsciiptum was most abundant; in the deepest areas of'
'the pool with maximum coverage values recorded -dilti~g July_, and
~Ug~Bt. llal~antine ~51J.'has found Coralline officinalis to be
,commOn in pools on semi-exposed coes te where' wave action is reduced.
. ,.- -.
Therefore, variations in wave exposure. must he considered to be
rel'Ponsibl~ fOF Coralline officinalia distribution •.
Monostrom~grevil1ei 1 .. a plant of tps"spring '£101:8 in tidepoola
(Taylo; 1937)',: The M-A-M samplinK per-ted shoved the, greatest .coverege /"
of this alga in pool 1.
> ') , -',
Littorina, obt.uBata was, abundant in th!! shallow-areas 'of _the pool
due to the sheltered 'condft Lcns • Ballantine /1961) has ,found~ }
ebtl1SatA to bE'. common only in shelter~d coastal aeeas ,
Du~ing the pool cLeat-ou t 33 Amphipoda were -found Lnc Lud'tng~
oceaniC-UB which is known to be absent _from exposed rocky shores) where
there is little Leese rll"ck' (Steele, V.J. & S~eele~ D.H. -,1972)"which
explains the, sma't!- numbers' found ,in this p'ool. Gammer-elluEf anBl.Ilosus I
FUCUB distichuB disti,chus was the most abundant alga in _th~'B pO.1>l
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throughout the sampling period and occured at a depth of 10-20 ems.
Ra r e l y were plants found in quantity above or beJiow thi!B ring. As
described previously the dandition of this species was affected by
periodic high pH temperatures. (p . 98)
Fucus distichus distichus occurred more frequently in the
sheltered environment of pool 3 uhan in pool 1. Th e upper limit of
growth for this species in pool 3 can be attributed to the fluctuation
in pool depth which varied from 15.24 to 36.6 ems. The reduction in
this species as pool depth increased bebow 20 cms , may have be e n caused
by competition with other species of which c ov e r e d the substrate at
depths below 20 ems. reducing opp~ct:mnityltor attachment of Fucus zygotes.
The absence of Fucus distichus distichus from the deepae pool areas did not
appear to be related to any physical factors of temperatures, pH or salinity
as all were in the acceptable range for this species . Verrucaria
tended to increase coverage as depth increased and the presence of this
species on a rock surface might hinder attachment of Fucus distichils
distichus.
Ralfsia fung Lformd s e and Verrucaria were found growing in areas
which were 20-30 ems. deep . These species were not restricted to
these areas but throughout both the year and during pool clearout they
'Were found i n greatest abundance at this depth . Th i s may have been
due to the saagnat ton of the deepest parts of the pool and an accumu-
lation of pool debris. Previous studies on Ra lfs i a indicate that it
is most frequently found in shallow water (Prescott 1968) . Th e
presence of tidepools has enabled Ralfsia to live in areas of higher
elevation in the littoral where they can be continually submerged in
the shallow water of tidepools. The reason for their great abundance
at a depth of 2-30 cms , may be related to optimal light requirements
.....
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for Ralfaia fungiformis. _
. '. .
and are correkared with.<I: decline in the .number of individual!'! dUTing
. tho~e pe~iods •. qn so~e ~ccadon!l a dr~p in 8Illi~ity below -~5 .I.~
at a' pant.LeeLet- poa,l level would cauae a decline in tbe pppulation at!
! r ,
this epecdee throughout; -the. pool.
Mytilue edulis whose maximwll growth ra te rs when ~Pl!lClmen8
are 8~merged to 'a dep t.h of one foot (Newcbml?e 193,5). was. 8;80 foun'~
to~ be ~resant in the p00t. but this !3pecies did nOylnaintain ~,_,
populat~on throughout the year.
/' Observation of Isopods indicate~:that a positdlve correlation
, '. ~
existed be~ween s.unli!iht and isopod d:stributlon. On BUDny days
Jnosji: Iaopods were found in the shR110w areas 'of the pools,. whel:eas on
, ,
cloudy cluJl, days - they tended to 'be found from .Dlid-depth to the' pottolll, .
1M
of the poo L, "i This distriliutioll p-attern did not' seem to be' related
to' pool temperature. It is a Ieo possible that, the amj:ll1nt of light
euter-Lng the pool directly affects the behaviour of, these antma.Ia ,
nbs ervactone on the oxygen ccncenc 'of the pool at' d'LfEexene "'-:3
,
levels indic,att; that t~ere are dLf f czencea i~ dissolved oxygen"and
these may cause isopods to 1lI0V'e from one level to anoj:her.
The g reuueej; n>.nnber of iaopods in the pool occurred ;La July and ~
August with a decrease Ln numbe ra Ln S-O-N and a smaller number in
M-A-M.of the, following year . $h.is auggea t s an anrtual cycle within
the 'pool with maximum numbers in summer and minimum numbeze i~
D-J-.F period.
A~though no definite identifications of ~h'e isopoBs,were,made.
during the' annual sampling periods the pool clearout indicated' that
all Laopods collecteo were- Jaera Lsch'toaebos a , An annual life cy'cle'
,haa been r'eported b~ Steele D.H. s St~ele'. V.J., U9-h.) with bre~ding.
occurting in spting a~d' summer. As ptevd.oua Iy started the largest
qumlieroof Leop cde in the pool :\iIafl found during July and lLugul;lt
indicating mat. breeding had taken place followed by a z-educt fcn in
the number of in~ivi!):ua'ls·.
poo14' ....~
~s pooih 'was "'Similar. to, pool A at Logy Bay~'t~at ' ,
." , , ',.
\' Verrucaria was mo~e,.patchy "and two epec.i'es of green algae occurred
seaabnally. I
S-tratifi'cation of 'Plant~ was observed with Paeudendocloniuin
submarinum and RbizoclOiliUlll raparium. Rhizoxil:on1um 'ripa;1um was
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restricted m;inlY to the bottom of the pool, and Paeudendoclonium
Bublll<1rinuDfwas restricted, to the ahal.Low areas'. .l;~~a..!.~-.-2~~_e~'l_





L J.• Species which would nOl:1ll~l1y be res t rdcted . to·-the "5,ubmei-ged
zonev ane al:!.le; to lib-e higher 'In''the "litt.oral 'due t? their
ability to' adapt; ,to tdJdepool conditions.
'2. The anouwt of w'"ave exposure to!"hit:h a coast ae 511bje~ted will
, ~ ".
affect the st'rati~iOlation in poo.Lav.aLnce a more. exposed coast.
p~~lVidea more oppo'r tun.Lty for. 'miXl~g'.
3., Organisms whichoccu;r' in ti:iepoola are ofte~ restricted to a
.apedfic depth within that pool due to competition or physical
;fa~'tors which exist: " I
..
4. Tid,epool heig~t is ncg at Lve Ly eo r re Lated with the number of
. spectes due ~ ehe Bll1al.ler number of species Mhich are able to
wf thatand severe co~ditions.
5. Tidepools 'Which. have. the lllrgest .bt omas s are not neceasa'rd Ly
\r those most i?fluen~'ed by the ocean but are pools in ""hic~,mode.rate
'conditions of exposure and eubmergencecextat .
6. As pool"el':!vation ·~'['\c:reaa.es temperature is more. influence by
air temperature and less by the temperature of the ocean.
7. :88l1ni'\i" of pools, de::rea;es as etevacr.cn increases as pccts <' •
";
. .
h.1g.h in the littcll::al are influenced more)(y, rainfall than
evaporation.
< 8. 'While scee esecaee are foup.d.l~'ving in b'othfttd~P:OOl~ and
the aut-rcunddng a~ea others are t1Q.t abl~, to t¥;e advantAl!e
of ~he lesssev~.re tidepool e~yironlllent.
9. Net.eoro Logfca L conditions affect all physic~l factors but
'id.a,ilY· f1uctuat~o~s in \em:er~t.ures are "":" th~n; Cli.;~g:B
in other ,pbyslc:~l facto'ta.· .• ...
10. Increased wave exposure' is negativ'ely, cor-r-e Lat.ed w1..J;,h the
, " .' . ,,'''''
.,number of species in 'tide~'"18,.but. is not 'co!-"refat,ed"Witl}
pool biomass.
11.: Incre~8ed wave eXP:8ure is correlated wit~-large_r J~m~;rs, of
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Pool De pt h and Depth of Samples Obt a I n ed e
PORTUGAL COVE LOGY BAY
DATE DATE IS IA
28-v-1911 14 .24 34.54 26.03 19-v-1 971 41.91 43.18 27.94
6-vl 23 ,8 7 37.92 29 .2 1 ,,~ 39 .37 42.92 27 .94
r t -vt 20.32 36.30 29.21 2~1 44.45 {,4,45 36 ,83
IS -vi 22.35 )4.29 32 ,76 '~l 41,27 4J ,Rl 31,24
2S-vi 26 .03 37 .78 31 .60 rs-vt 45 .08 43.81 29.97
2-vii 25.71 36 .51 31 ,11 2 3-vi 40 .00 ]8 .73 27 ,30
9-vii 24.13 35 .24 27 ,62 ) G-vL 43 .49 44,45 28.50
29-vii 33.65 33 .65 28 .8 9 ] -vii 46 .35 43 .81 29,46
IhviU 35.24 35.24 33.02 I l -vii 45.49 43.49 28.24
ZG-v111 34.92 34 ,92 29 .84 28 -viH 42.86 39 ,]7 28 .57
V -viii 34 .29 34.29 31. 4 3 12 _111 42 .70 39,]0 29.30
3-1.>< 35 . 80 35. 80 22.00 18 -v111 44.45 41.91 33.65
IO-a 36.50 36.50 25 .70 2S -viii 44.13 44,45 29.21
24-h: 36 .50 36.50 25 , 10 I -Ix 44.45 43 .IH
22-x 36 .50 36 .50 31.50 8-1.>< 44.20 43.20 29.50
2-xi1 36 . 60 36 .60 30 .40 22- ix 43.20 42,50 27 .90
12-11-1972 26 .40 3-xi 45.30 43 .50 31 .50
19-ii 37.00 27 .20 2-xii 45.00 42.60 43 .00
l8-iii 36 . 20 28 , 10 12- ii-1 972 23 .50 36.00
22-iv 23 .70 26.00 23.70 ie-r n F, . F" F,.
10- v 30 . 10 35 . 00 30 . 20 at -tv 46 .00 3f!.40 30 .8 0
23- v 23.7 0 35 .5 0 32 .20 27...iv 45 .5 0 38 .50 29 .1 0
13- vi 23. 60 35 . 60 30 . 30 15- v 39 . 00 43 . 00 27 . 80
2a - vi 40 . ~ O 38 .5 0 24 . 60
AVERACE AVERAGE
DEPTH 28 . 80 35. 60 28 .90 DEPTH 30 .37 41 .35 43. 39
l""perature • J.on ~,
PooL /, • .rOO.l._.Jh __ ~, ,.,
----~ ---- ----
.. . _ - _ .- ._---
rs
12.2 U . 8
e 17.0 13 . 2




15.6 n 15.2 n.9 19.9
13. 1 15 . 1 1) . 9 IL 9 11,. 2 ,.,
"
18 .9 19 . 1 1 8 . 4 17 .8
21.2 21.2 21.2
18 .9 aa.r n .l
\0\ .0 23 .7 27. 5 25 .9 B . 6
16.0 18.1 16 . • 16 .1 18 .9 16. 0
lJ .O :n .) aa 25 .1 lJ . 5
16. 4 17.5 15.5
22. 9
21. 1 21. 5 19 . 9
U ,., e.s ..,
- i ., -r
-1. 4
-1 . 0 ,., .z
0.0 r . , ,., ,.,
0.0 .., ,.,
; .0 24 . 1 H . 9 24 .1 15.2 13 . 6




Tempe rlilturea - Portugal Cove .
POOL 4 POOL J eoor. 1
MIDDLE BOTTOM MIDDLE flOITOM HID DLE BOTTOH
14 . 4 2A. 9 17.8 35 .6 14.4 26.8
2R-v- 1971 3 2. 4 ) ]. R 33.4 3) .4 32 .4 31.6 32..0
4 - '11 .s .7 26. 8 D .n 32 . 6 33 .8 31. 6 30. 4 30 .6
I I-vI 2.2 3.3 14 , 2 31 30 .6 30 ,8 29. 8 30.0 29 .0
18-v l 2 .1 2.0 10. 9 29.8 10 .5 30 . 1 29 .1 28 .7 28.2
25-v1 30 29 .8 29 .1l 29.1 30,2 30 30,20 29 .6 30.0
2-vii 2 . ' 29.2 28 .6 28.6 28.2 28.1 28.1 28.1 28. 1
9- v 11 10 .0 22 .3 21.1 1(>, 0 33 . 1 10 . 0 30 .2 30 ,2 30.2
29-vii 10 ,2 10 , 1 10.1 ] 1. 7 32 . 5 33 .4 30 , ] 29 , 9 29. 4
I ] -viii 1.7 I.,
' .'
10.3 32 . 1 35 .7 29.4 29 ,2 29.4
20-'1111 28 . 9 28.9 29.3 28.0 28 .5 21:1.6 27 .3 28.0 28.0
27- v ti i 16 .7 ]0.2 30.3 31,1 31, 1 31.1 ]0.8 30 ,8 30 , 8
3- b 27.0 27 .2 27.1 2fl.4 22 ,2 27.1 25 .8 24, 9 2';,2
IG- ix 19 .4 24.6 28 .8 l'L9 29 .2 28 .8 28 . 8 28.8 28 .8
24-Ix 28 .5 29 .0 28 ,9 29 .1 29 ,S 29 ,1 30 . 1 29. 6 30. 0
22- x 30.2 30 .9 30. 4 30.3 28.8 30 .4 28.4 2l! . 4 29 .0
2- x ti 27 .S 31.4 31.4 31.8 30.9 32 .4 32.0 32 .0 32 .0
12-11- 1972 30\.8 34.' 37.0
19- U 28.2 30.8 37,4 29.8 26 .S 29.7
18-111 10 . 3 27.6 35.S 19 . 9 27 .6 27 . 9
22-iv 30 . 0 30.0 30. 6 29 .1 29 .S 29 .5 29 . 7 29 . 1 29 .7
re-v .. 24. 3 31.7 29.1:1 31 .S 31.1 29. 1 29. 9 30 . 0
23-v 3.' 22 .2 28.S 19.4 33. 8 37.'1 32 .3 32 .0 31.7




Salinity - Logy Bay
POOl. 4 POOL IB POOL IA
BerT'" !fiDDLE ,on", TOP KlODt! BerT'"
21.69 43 .39 20 .67 41 .35 I S , !!1 30 , 37
M-26- 191l 7 .20 8.90 21.0 30 .6 31,3 30 .5 27 .8 26 .8 27 .4




6 .5 6 .1 32. 2 33 . 0 32 ,4 32 . '" 33 .0
16 ' .1 4.1 5. 1 21.2 30.2 30 . 9 32.0 31,7 31 .8
"
4 .5 4.1 4.J 28.4 30 .0 30 .6 38.5 42 .2 to2.9
' 0 4.2 4.4 ' .5 31,0 30 .7 30.6 31, 11 30. 7 31.3
J -7 2.J 2 .6 2 . 8 14 . 4 25 . 1 26 .0 6 .2 2!'1.9 29,2
21 .s .s .s 14.8 17 .3 22.2 ,.. 24 .9 29.1
28 1. 1 1.1 J.1 19.0 18.9 19.1 24.5 H .!, 28 . 0
A-12 . 6 . 6 . 6 12 . 6 22. 7 26,2 33 . 9 34,8 34 .8
18 J.7 J.7 1. 7 10. 5 12 . 4 23 .7 26 .9 27. 7 29.9
25 .s .s .8 21.6 26 .9 29.7 14 . 3 28.5 28 .8
s- 1 '.2 '. 1 2.' 30,5 30 .3 30.3
8 '. 2 2 .6 2.8 24 .8 25 ,0 30 .9 211,& 30 .9 31 .4
22 5 . ' 5.' 6 .0 28 .2 28 . 4 27,4 30 . 3 29 .7
x- a 20.8 24 . 3 27.3 23.8 26.6 28 .9 26 ,2 26.3 26 ,4
0- 2 )) . 7 14. 3 31.8 )3.8 33.0 33 .2
F- 12-1972 32 .3 32.3 32 .6 31.2 29 .6 31.7
H- 16 1.6 1. 6 1.6 .6 . 6 . 6
29 .8 30.4 JI.5 29.4 29 .8 )0 .9 29 .1 l 'Ll 29.9
10.-27 s.e 31.5 ]2.3 8.' 30.4 ]0 .4 6.' 28 .1 28 .2
H- 15 12. 1 18 .1 30 .6 aa.e 31 ,1 32 ,3 21 ,2 ] 1 ,4 ]2 ,1




PORTUGAL COVE LOGY BAY
SAMPLING WATER LEVEL OF SAMPLING WATER LEVEL OF
DATE SEA AT 1500 hrs. DATE SEA AT 1500 hr s ,
28- v-71 - 30 .48 ems 19-v- 1971 + 8 .13 ems
6-vi + 3.05 26-v - 48 .77
ll-vi - 39 . 6 2 2- vi + 15 . 24
I S-vi + 18 .29 9-vi - 21. 34
25 -vi
- 45 .72 16- vi + 15 . 24
2-vii + 18 .29 23-vi - 45.72
9- vii - 48 . 77 30-vi + 3.05
29-vii + 3.05 7- vii - 27 .43
13-viii + 21. 34 21-v11 - 27 .43
20 -vii i - 39 .62 28-vii - 3 .05
27 -viii
- 3 .05 12- vii i + 15.24
3-ix - 15 .24 IS -viii + 18 . 29
IO-Ix + 3 .05 25-viii - 24.98
24- ix - 15 . 24 l - ix + 24 .38
22-x - 33.53 8-ix - 39.62
2- xii - 39.62 22-ix - 42 . 67
12-11-1972
- 6 . 10 3-xi - 39 .6 2
19-11 - 36.58 2- xii - 39 .58
I S-iii - 57 .91 12- 11 -19 72 - 6.10
22-iv 0 16-1 11 - 64 .01
l O- v 0 21- iv
23-v + 3. 05 27-iv




Mea n wa te r l eve l a t St. John 's Re f ere nce port (Index No. 0 905) - 76 em.
I"
Al'P~l.X H
pH - Por tugal Cove
soot. 3 POOL I
TOP BOTT(JI ~IDDI.l
14 . 4 28. 9 17.8 35.1> 14 .4 28,8
28- v l - 1971 8 .6 8 .6 8.6 8. 3 8 .4 8 .3
4-vi 7 . 1 6.' 7.9 8 .4 8.4 6 . 8 8 . 0 8.0 7. 8
11-v1 6 .8 6 617 6 .8 7.1 7 .7 8 .0 7 . 2 7.5 7.5
IS - v i 6.' 6.8 8 . ' 8.1 7.0 7.' 7.' 7.8 7.8
25- vl 8.0 7.5 7.' 7.8 7 . ' 7.7 7 .s 7.8 7.7
2-v11 7 .1 8.1 8 .3 7.5 8 .2 8 .1 7.5 7 .7 7.8
9 -v 11 8 .5 8. 2 8 .' '.7 8 .5 8 .0 8 .2 8.1 8.1
29- v H 7. . 7.5 1.3 8 .5 7.7 7.' 7.' 7. ' 7 .'
13- vii 1
'"
6.5 ' .7 '.3 7.5 7 . 0 6 . 8 7 . 0 6.'
20 -v.l1 1 8.3 7.' 7.' 8 .2 8.l 7.3 7 .7 7 . ' 7.'
27 - v111 7.' 8 .' 8 .1 '.5
'"
8 .' 7.' 7.' 7.9
3-Lx 8 .3 8 .2 8.7 8.7 e.e 7.' 7.' 7.'
I<>-Lx 7 .7 8.2 8.0 8. 25 8 .2 8.' 7.8 7.8 7.8
24- iJr; 8. 0 7 .8 7.S 8 . 1 8 .1 8. 1 7.' 7 .0 7 .'
8. 1 8 . 1 a. r 8.2 8 .2 8 .3 7.7 7 . ' 7.9
2- xii 8. 0 8 . 0 a.r 7 .7 7. 7 8 . 0 7. 8 8.0 7 . 7
12-11 - 19 72 7.8 7 .' 7.7
l!l-ii 7.5 7.8 8. 1 7.' 7 .' 7.,
18- 111 8• • 8 .2 8.3 8.5 8.3
22-1'0' 8 . 1 7.' 8 .S 8 .' 8 .5 8 .' 7.' 7. ' 7.'
to-v 8 .0 8 .' 8.7 8 .' 8.6 8.' 7 .6 7 .8 7.9
23- v 8. 7 '. 1 5.5 8 .7. 8.5 7.' 7 .' I.'
13-vi 8 . 1 7.8 8.9 7 . ' 8 .1 8 .0 8 . 1 8 .3 8 .3
125
pH - Log y lIa y
POOL 4 POOL 11.
DAT! TOP )UOOLE .or"" TOP MIOOLF. eorrca TOP ~1DDLE .<moo<
o 21 .6 9 4 3, 39 o 20.67 4 1,15 c IS . HI )(\.37
M - 4-11 9.31 9.-65 '1.41
, 9 ,30 9 r 61
19 9.39 M. 9 .1 6
1"1.1 10 .2 '''5 9 . 9. CI .n .), n <»,49 9 .51
J - 2 7. 51 8 .41 9 . 10 "', 6 . 20 7.9 1 7, fl ll 7 . '11 l .'H
, 8.00 7 .4 1 6 .71 h1 4 7.8 5 7 .76 7. 68 7. 69U. 8.20 8.70 8 .91 8 ,J0 8.62 8 ,1 0 7 . JlI 7.1 5 8 .27
2J f1.:n 8 .4 5 8.1 5 '.54 R.50 8 .51 7.8 7 8 .511 8 .41
ac 11.30 1 .30 7.05 1'1. 11') 8.05 8 .05 ' .00 7 .95 7.86
J - 7 6.82 6 .4 0 6. 72 7 .113 8.1ll 7.34 6 .Sl 8 ,12 8.25
21 7.00 7.31 !I. 2 rJ 1:1.41 7 . 95 8,30 8 .5 ! n, 70
28 8.f11 8.71 6 .60 a. 411 11, 5\ 8 .20 7.72 fl.!] 7 ,1 0
A - 12 6. 50 6 .5 2 6 , 40 7 .21 8 . 29 8.41 8 ,72 8 .75 7 .55
re 7.60 7 .41 6, 51 8. 0 t 8.41 R. 75 7,80 7 .99 7.91
"
7. 70 7 . 95 6 .2 5 8.12 8 .55 8 ,46 IL42 8 .82 8 .6\
s - I 8 . 10 7 . 40 6 ,65 e.oc R. HI
a 7.95 7.65 6,38 8 . 30 8 .19 8 .5 0 8 .51 8.78 fLI,O
22 8.20 8 .05 6.71 f1, )1) 8. 27 R.20 8. 72 8.1 5 8.2 7
, - , 8 . 14 8 .1 0 8 .37 7 .M 7 .~q 7.2"1 7.7S
0 - 2 7. 46 7 .7 5 8. 21 '. 00 8 .05
F - 12-72 7.11 7.77 7. 8 1 7 .':15 7. 79 8 .1n
M - 16 7 , 19 7.19 7 .39 r, 7,26 7 .2 6 7 .2 6
H - 21 11.0 5 8 .0 5 8 .0 1 a.or 8 .00 8. 01 8 .0 2 8 .os f1.HI
A - 27 ' .9 5 8 .1 9 8 ,2 0 7 .68 7.20 7.10 1:1. 19
" - IS 8 . 32 8.81 8 , 71 !l , I O 11.15 lI.lO fl. so 8.41 8,42
J - 19 7 .5 5 8. 26 7.6S 7.66 7,40 7 .60 8.2~ 8 . 15
..•..
~ .~.{~ :: .: 'Q- .
... ..;
. ': : .;
. ,APp~:q J
. tl8,' °271- ,~,~ ' Bdy and. F~tU!~l co.,,~ '.,
:'}L.6~8 : ~ i ~S2 :11'.52
13.44 16. 57 18.08.
.'
'10. 68 . ' , l ~ . a.4 16.8
10, ;
' 7- 2 8 .7
19.8 12. 2 10. 5
12. 00 . -11. 68 8.4 8
. 1?48 :. ·J Fr
. F. F, .
Fr; z . fr .
14. 72 12.96
rs .~20 16'. 32
12 ;~ 24.4B
10. 7 17- 9




















17. ' 4'.: , ]8 .40 ."J8.40
f r '. "fr L,. For '
. ;. ' 11. 20 13;9 2 0 H .68
12.B 16.8 0 • ,l ~: 68
13.6 21. 92 , . .24. 0
., 8 :5 . 8 ;5" p.e
15.2 9. 1. , 1) ;01
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l.:BfrE BOTTOM . 1'!100LE TOP B~r.r M \~OAE TOP B~r.~ M\~O~E l%P ,, ' b~~~H' 72 28 .' 14. 4 0 0





Feb . 19 . Fr Fr , Fr 17. 5 16. 04 :. ,21.12 17. 35 . ~\ .
. Mar . 1~' Fr Fr Fr 19.84 - 17. 44 : 19 . 52 20. 4a 20. 16 17:1 2 '
~~
' Apr . 22
.
"1,2.64 21.28 . 13. 60 14. 0B ; 7.12 17. 12 12. 67 12.67 12. 67
~Y "10 ..12 .56 18.72 12. 00 9.1~ 9 .92 . 9 .76 1O.8S: 10.5 6 10 .56
~. ~3 28.-6 27. 0 It.6 14. 5 " 21.6 12. 75 11. 80 llL20 11 .48
June 13 16.0 12. 7 11. 4 11. 4 16. 5 10.5 19. ~ 20. 3 19. 3
. " '; " .-.
Aug. 23 a,32 7.84 8 .% ,
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Biota - Sooasonal Survey - sution 2 - Poo l 1 - Po rtutta l Cove (':'lo. / c7!l2)
PORTUGAL COVE JUNE JUlfE JULy JULy JULy AllG SEPT OCT DF.C Fl':11 ~AR MAY J l:NI'
POOL #1 4-71 18-71 ~-7 1 16-71 30 - 71 27 - 71 22 - 71 2.2- 71 21-71 19- 71 18- 72 23-n 1'l -72
STATTON 2
Gr id Sec tion A
Gr i d Se ct ion B
Clathra.orph...
drc~rfptt.. 48 105 15 78 80 110 90
Cora lliN. offic in Al " 5 12 5 10 10 10
Acro a lphonia a re ta
Monos troaa gr evine !
Acmau t e studill4U . 2
Hyt:ilu ll eli ut.. 14
Tha lli bpill ...
littor 1na NJln i U .
Strona1oef'n trOtu ll
dr ob aa ch l en d s
Clathr~rph_
c i rc_,."rfptlDl 30)0)0
Cor d l1na ofUc i n.lie 5 24 15
Ac r osipho n ia a r eta e 18 10
Mon o8ttOlllll JIlr eville l 60 24 12
Ton lc. ll-. _ t.. r~
Ac&sr ea t " stud i n" I t.
l'lyt il u" eduUe
Thatll la pi llu.
Li t tor ln a lIaxAtl1 t.
30 100 1,0 ItO
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810ta - Sea so nal Survey - Station 2 - Pool 3 - Por tu~al Cove (NO./ClIIZ)
PORTUGAL GOVE JUNE JUNE .JUN>: JUNE JULy JULy JULY my euc sRPT OCT
POOL "
4 -71 11-71 18 -71 25 -71 2-71 9-71 29-71 30-71 21-71 3-71 22-71
SECTION 2
ce i d Sec t I on A
Ralhia fung 1fo~b 6 20 15 15 15
Hono strOtU gr ..v1l 1e l 6
Cl adophora r upe a er t.s 12 10
Fucu ll d i stich"" d b
d ill tlchua 15 24 20 10 10 15 10 10 10
Verrucart . 5 20
"
2S IS 5 5 5 10
t. r t r oe tne ~u.tUh 74 5 2 4 1 6 2 56 2S 63 84
Jaera i schia . eta N ) ) 2 86 51 128 54 54 74 32
Thais lap il l us I
Gr id Sec t ion .
Ralhia fun Riform is 10 5 5 7 to
Cladophora rupe s t r t s 20 5 18 15 30 10 15 10 10 l' 10Verr uca ria 10 6
"
40 20 2S 30 2S 15 I. 15
Littorlna sax . t il t s 36 15 24 30
"




disti chu s 10 12 12 7 5 s 2 1 1 I
Ja l!!ra h c hio aeto aa 1 24 I 57 26 32 128 36 72 15
.w phi poda I I
Grid Sec tion C
RalfRta fung if ora h 20 40 )0 2S 4S 50 6S 60 "'60 30
Cladopho"u r upeEtrh 12 10 12 20 15 5 5 S 5 5 5
Littor ina saxatilh ) II 12 61 32 64
Fucu s dt at i c hull
d i st i chu s 5 15 10 12 7 20 18 10 55 5
Ja e r lschios e t o". 10 2 420 2 rs 1 134 18 101
th aI. lap Ulus 2 I )
Hildenbrand ! .
pro to typua 15 10 18 ao 30 2S
"
I S





110'. _ 5.......nai 50"" *1 _ 5'Hlon I ~ 1<>014 ~ PortuJ.01 C,... (~o./c.2)
1\;11'1' .?t'lQ! Jl .....IIIll'f: JlILY .rm.r 1I'l.Y Itt.! ADG ~ ~1':P'l' ' 1'l'T OCT r ~_C l'U ..... .1'1 IUD
4- 11 11_11 18 ~1l 24-71 1-71 ~~7\ B~lI 10_71 11 -11 ) _11 , ~n 11~11 22-71 21~1l 1 ~ ~71 1~ ~71 2H-J2 19_72
)0 7(}
APPEWlIXQ
Bi o ta -Su8on"1 Surv" y- St a U o n ,
- P" o l U -Logy Bay (l:o./c..h
LOCYIlAl:
.ln.y JU I.Y JULY Sfl'T SEPT
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Bi o ta - Sea so n"l Survey - SUt i on I - Pool 4 - LokY Ba y (No. /c1ll
2 )
AM'E!IDIXV
a'ota. - $ulonal Survey - SUt iOIl 2 - Pool 4 - '.ll! Y l\8y (No ./e.2)
LOCT MY JUNE JUNY JUNE JUI.Y JUl.Y At:G AUG SEPT SEPT S",", DEC.
POOL It. 2- 71 16- 71 23 -11 1-71 21-11 18-11 25 -71 1- 71 8-1 122 -11 3- 71 2-11 21-11
STATION 1
Grid Sec t Ion A
Verruc.lria 100 100 100 90
" "
100 100 100 45 190
Galllllllru ll dueb cn I I a I I
Grid Section ,
ver r ucar te 100 100 100 100 100 7 100
Ga._ rull duebenl , I
Myt Hu . cdulb
Grid Sec t i on C
Verruc.r ia 100 100 100 100 100 100
~ytnul ed ul b 6 1 1
Ga._nail dueb eni , s 4 18 8 12
~..n t e.tudinali. I.
STATIOJI 2
Grid Section A
Verruearia 100 100 100 40 30 100 100 100
-
Ga-.arul due beni 1
Crid SflCtion ,
ver r ucar ta 100 100 100 40 100
Ga.....UU I duebeni ,
MytHulI edulill
Grid Section C
vee ru e .. ria 100 100 100 100
Ga_rua duebe.ni , 3 3
Kyt.UulI eduli ll I 1
APPENDIX W
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:0-:-.5 0:02 I 0 .t.14
6- 1 0 , 2. 183 O .O~
.11- 15 '"1.983 0.393
? '1&-20 1.930 , Q. 05. r~ " ~1-25 0 . 01 0 .0 1 0.11.. _ ..r-- -_.- -
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Total- coverage' or No, of ind_i~i.duale/pool .
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rz Hour Survey n - pH - PortugaI Cove '
POOL DE,PTH OF
NO. SAMPLE 7 ,'lIn 8~am .9 am 10 am 11 ~ n~ 'pm 2pm 3 pm-' 4 pm SPill 6pm
TOP "6~60 6.65 6.85 ,6.96 6,85 6.B5~.95·5.90 6.91 -.or 6.99 6.91-
7.01 6.81 6.81 6,91 r.m 6.85 6.81 6,75 6.95 6.75 6.78 6.85
BOTTOM 7.10 7,25 7;05 7.25 7,15 7.00 6,90 7.15 7.01 l.20 7.31- 6.90
6.18 6.91 6.95 7,00 7.00 6,91 7,00 7,10 6.90 7.01 7.00 7.00
MIDDLE 6.65 6.59 6.85 6.45. 6.51 6.90 6.34 7.17 6.41 6.41 6•.37 6,65
BOTTOM .7.25"7,057.25 7.19 7.05 7.25 7.<t5 7,,00 7.16 7.34 7,15 7.16
'Toe 7.50 7.75 7:41 7.55 7.91 7.90 )7.91' 8.00 8.10 8;02 8,06 8.20
.0, , MIDDLE 7,527.757.85 7.55 7.75 8.10 7.99 7,99 8.10 8.10 8.06 8,17.
BOTIOH -7.61 7.61 7.41 7.45 7.70 7,81 7.85 7.99 8.00 a.oi 7,69 8-.09
"" ~
~API'ENDD:: B'
iz Hour SlJr~iH - Tem.peia~ur_e ~ port~gal ~o:re.
~ POOL oollD~PTH OF
• NO. SAMPLE 7 am' a-am 9 am 10 am 11"" 12"" 1pm 2pm 31'" 4;;" 51'" O. pm
-(,
16.2 1,15-.2 15.9 17.5 20,0 21.5 21.2 22.1 23.9 24;9 26.1 24.6
14",6 14.0 14.2 11;,9 1;l-,2 t9:S 20,9 ae.e 23,1 24,1 24.1 23-,2
HIDDLE 16. 2~ 16.1 16,9 16.2
I,
17.1 18,9 20,0 22.0 22.0 23.2- 24.2 23.1
17.417.117,l 17.2 17.8 19."5 20,0 10,5 22.1 23.1 23.1 23.2
AIR' 16.2-15,,2·15.9 17.5 20,0 21.5 22,l' 22.1 23,9 24.9 26,1 24.6
p.8 13.8 14.0 15.8 18.5 21.0, 22.0 21,'5 24,0 251'5 25.5 24.7
MIDDLE . 1"9.1 19.1 19.1 19.1 :W.2 _22,0 22.7 23;Z 24,9. 25.8 25.6 26.9
BOnOM :i9.5~ -19.5 19.1 19.5 20.t 21,1 21.1 21,9 22.3.23,1 22.1 23,2
AIR 16.215.215.9 11 ~'5 20.0 21,5 22.2 22.1 23.9 24.9 .20..1 24.6
TOP -14.6 14'.0 14.2 . 14.9 17.2 19.8 20,9 21.0 23,1. 24.1 24.1 23.2
. MIDDLE 16.2 .l~.1 16.9 16.2 17.1 ra.s 20.0 22,q. 22.0 23.2 24.2 23,7
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Spl~.ah ' Surv~y - Port1;1!t1l.1 ,Cove '&, L6gy Bay - su rv aY, ,11l
12 HOIJR SUll.Vl:'Y II (PORnJG~ COVE & LOOY BAY)
, CATEGuRY 1- Wat er 'ca used 'IlIh:ing as it enur ~d th e ,pool.
















9 a . m.'





' 1 p. m.
2p.llI .
3 P~ lIl . <
4 p .llI.
5 p.m.
' 6 p . m.
, ,..
I , 4 1~ 2 ' 11 · 4
1 2
1 5, 9
1 ,, 11 ·




. 8 & (111.
9 . a .1II .
10 a . lIl.
11 a . lIl.
12a .1lI'.
1 p , lIl ,'
2 p.lI.
: J p .m.
4 p .m• .
.'.i p . lII.
., 6 P. lD.'
17. ' _. . -
9 -
21 -
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APPUfD I'X J '
. 1 2 nou:r Sur~lt;' 12 - S" U l'li t y - ~8Y a. y
7 411. 8 a.1lI 9 ~1I. · 10·al!l 11 am 12 ·4111 .. 1 pr- 2 pui -i 'i:'" 4 )* 5 pm -6.P'J
. .,... TOP-, ,70 .60 . 70. ' . 70 .70 .80 ;70 - . 60
"J .80
. 70 . 70




BOTI'OM. .6 0 . •60 . 60 . 60 . 7.0
'I.'l . 60 . ,~ . . 70 .60 .60 ,
TOp'· 10. a 1l. 1 11, 6 · 11, 7 11 . 7 lJ·' 12, 2 12.2 ",r 12. 7 13.'1 13.1
.. __ 2 L O ; 20. 5 17. 0 19 . 8
I
22 .7 17 . 5 . 16 .9KllJ DLE 15 .1 2 5. 1 19 ~ 3 . 2~ . 2
."'r
BOTTOM 29. i 28 .8 26.6 26. 2 27 .0 27 . 8 27 . 1 26 , 6 2.6 ' 1. 27.,...9 21 . 3 25.S
.
TO' 32. 9 33.1 33; et. 31 . 4 33 -.1 :13.4 . 33.1 33 .8 ~2.~ 33. 6 33 .1 34 . 8
l A, ~LE · , 3~ . 4 32 .9' . 3 ~. 4 33.1 , 33 . 6 3~~ O ' 33 .4 33 . 8 3"1 '~ 35 .1 34 . 8 34 .8










'-,' p~i , DEPTH OF
12 Hour 5U~I'.Y)- 'r MDpl'r atvl'; w Logy Bay
NO. SAMP~E 7 'alII 8 ~1Il 9 aiD. 10 au 11 aID 12 0'111 '1 Plft 2 pm 3pm 4 Pm => pm . 6 !W'
" cr-;
#.~R • · 10 . 5 9 . 5 10 . S : 8.2 10 . 6 . 12 . 6 1~O . 9 13 . 2 13 . 1 15 . 6 lJ.6 13 . 6
TOl' -' II 10 . 9 ' 10 . 9 I L7 13.2 15 . 1' 18 . 0 ' 18 , 6 20 .6 21, 1 19 .9 20. 1
"
MIDDU: ' 11 11. 1 11. 1 11,B 13.0 14 . 5 17.,1 " 18.2 20 . 1 20 ,5 19 .9 19. 2
BOTTOM li.9 ' 11. 8 12.0 11,9 13. 6 14-. 5 Hi .5 18 . 2 18 . 7 20 , 1 19 . 1 18.5
~ , AIR ' . '10. 5 " . 5 . 10. 5 8. 2 10. 6 12.6 10 '.9 1 ~ .2 13 .5
is','6' 13 . 6 . 13 .6
" TOP 10 .1 1O.t, 10 .7. uri 13. 5 ' ~ 5 . 0 16. 2 18 . 1 19.. 6 . ' 20. 3 19 . 1 . 19 ,'0
18
12.9 1 ~. 9 13 .4 . - ' . .
.>:
KIDDLE 13 . 2 11'1 .9 , 15. 8 16 , 4 20 ,5 21,9 Zi. 9 19;1 23 . 1
" .
1l0TT OM , 13.•,9 14 . 1 ' 1" . 2 14 .1 15 . 4 16. 1 18 ,1 ,20 , 2 21. 4 21 .1 20', 5 20 ,S
.:. '
'AI R ' 10..5' 9 ~ ~ . . 1~,.5' 8 .2 10 . 6 12 .6 - 10 . 9 13. 2 13 . 5'· 15 ..6 ' 13,6 13 ,6
TOP . 8.8 , f ; t . 10 . 5 10 . 5 " 13. 5 16.1 . 1&. 5 . 18 . 7 18 . 0 18. 5 . 16 . 1
" ~ , 1A
~.1 . 5
HiDDLE 9.4 19-. 1 9.5 lL O 1l ~ 6 "0 . 9 " 15. 0 15 .2 17. 1 18 .0 . 1! , 2 Hi .·l









12 Hour Surv ey f} 2 - Tempe r a t u r l!l ..::Logy Bay
soot, . D~PTH OF
~O_ SJl.M?LE . ' , 3111 8 S ID. 9 3'111 '0 _ 11= 12=
'"




• ArR 18. 1 . 20 . 5 23 . 1 _ 21,0 , . ' 22. 4 22 ,'9 25. 6 . 27. 0 28.2 - 27. 5 28. 0 27 .0
TO' 18 .~ ,19 . 2 ZO. S· , · ~! ' ; 1 · 23 . 1 24.8 25 . 9 26 . 7 25.9 26 . 3 26.0 . 25. 1
, '
~21, 1~IDDLE 18 . 5 18 . g,... 19 . 5 19. 9 23.1 24 .1 24,S 25 . 2 25 . 1' 25 .7 25 . 4
BOTTOM \ 9 ;0 , 19 .1 , 19 . 5 19 . 9 ' 20'1' . 21 ,S aa.r 23, 7 2) , 7 24 ;0 , ' 24 ,5 ,24, .5
AIR , l ~;.~ 20 , 0 21. 9 2d.' 21)0 22. 1 22.5 26 .5 27.9 28 •') ~ 27 .9' .28 . 1
TOP 18 ,1 19 . 1 21: ~ . 21.7 23.5 24.9 26.0 ' 27 ,0 26.2 26.2 ' : 2?0 26 .0( " ra 21 ,8 ' '27 , 1M1001$ .19. 9 20 .2 21. 1 21,8 ' 22. 2 23 . 9 _ ..2.5:2.. 26.1 ,,~ 26 .9
acrrce... . . 20 . 2 20. 5 20.2 21.8 ' 22. 1 23 .8 24 . 1 25. 1" 25.9 ' .25. 5 25. 7 25. 1
I S: 1 20;5 23.1 21. 0 22 .4- 22 . 9 25 .6 27.0 28 . " 27 .5 ' 28 .0 27 . 0
TOP 18 . 5 , 19. 2 20.5 21.1' ' 23. 1 24 . 8 25.9 26 , 7 25 , 9 26 : 3 26. 0 25. 1
l A ,,--.
MIDDLE 18 , 5 . 18. 9 19 . 5 19 . 9 21.1 23 ; 1 24 , 1 24 .S 25.2 25 . 1 25 ,7 25. 4
· BO'ITOM 19.0 19'.1 .19 . 5 19. 9 20. 8 21.5 23 .1 23. ' 23 ,1 . r~ 24.5 24. S
'-'. ~:'r '. ;
\ ~J





. Logr. Bay ~nd. eort~l Cove : r l':.ht "su~ey - _ Ox ;'~~eri -;f ~.002 (4t~e
OXYGEN CN1&ht Su rv ey) l
"
:. LOGY BAY
. POOL ' DEPTH 9 p. m. 1; p . lIIo · 3 a .m• . 6 "a;m.
1. TOP 5.68 4 ,69 .4 . 84 . 4. 31
. ,BOIT(M 5.JO 4 .66 5.1 6 4.47
t ·-, 4;-; - ~ . ' 3 .~3 · J . 95 3 .92 ._4 . 63
2 . 72 3.93 3 .33 6.2l
' \ , "
' !A
'-,











'POOL Df;l'TH 9 p,llI. 12 p.m. ) SlID. : 6 .. ,111 ,
TOP S-.30 5 ~O1 4 . 70 5 . :16
BOTTlllt - .
_TOP . 5.30 4. 92 5.60 5 .5 1 ·
BOTTOM 5. ' .0 5.~o 4. 39 5 . 00
T~P _ 5. 15 5,00 ; 4,9 3 4 , 54
BOTTOM S;J? 4. 74 4 , 2.5 4 .8 4
., , : s


- -- - - - -~---

